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Goods Del"iverd Wito Charg
SN order to put Mail Order customners on precisely the same footing as City Shoppers,
1.and give themn every advantage of Toronto- styles and prices, we will pay ail the cost

of sending goods frorn the Store to their nearest Railway Station in Ontario and the

Eastern Provinces, and as far West as Winnipeg, on ail orders Of $25 or over. There are

one or two necessary exceptions in the case of extra heavy goods, of which our Catalogue

gives full particulars. This free delivery offer wipes out the last difference between shop-

ping by ýmail and shopping in person, and gives wide selection of goods that are the

fashion of the hour at the time they are bought.

Whatever advantage there is to enormously big stocks, exclusive styles and close

prices, is at the service of every family the world over, with'freight or express charges fully

prepaid anywhere this side of Winnipeg. The further fact that we handle only reliable

goods gives every assurance of satisfaction, and Toronto's reputation for style adds to the

attractiveness of our special delivery offer. We give ample choice of the best the world

affords at no extra expense on account of distance, with every facility for prompt ship-

ments and less to pay here than anywhere forgoods of equal quality.

These two items, illustrated and described below, are sam pies of value to be found

in our Faîl and Winter Catalogue.

Two Charming Styles in-Shirtwist Suits
8D81 2-ýShirt Waîst. Suit, in

excellent quality, fancy Sicilian,
colors navy, brown, black and

4 green, waist wîth pleated back

and front, collar and cuifs

tucked, skirt il gore, side

pleated, narrow stitched beit

of self, 32 to 42 bust, skirt

length 38 to 42, waist'bands
22 tO 29. ~ @
Prîce..........

6D971 -Shirt Waist Suit, inI

fine imported French CheviotSI

colors black and brown, wai ,,

sfron w tuced lest eand

sdfron wt dee let ean

collar in creamn or ýself-colored

j taffetta silk, trimmed with

s outache braid, back with 4
deep pleats, sleeve and cuif

trimmed with soutache, skirt

90re, side pleated, voke effect,

trimmed wîth soutache, sîzes

32 LO 42 bust, skirt length 38

tO 42, waist bands DT-S5

80812-$4.85 22 tO 2(). Price,$ .9

THE M i i fN I COMPANY,
___S: OER S 1 PO UMITED Dept. CC

TORONTO - CANADA
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Enamelware Headquarters

BATHS
SINKS

LAVATORIE

RANGE CLOSETS
RANGE

S URINALS

A Fuit Une aiways on hand.
Quotations cheerfuliy furnished.

SOMERVILLE LIMITED
59 Richmond Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

Patent

Wardrobe
Colubination

Eitted with

S1iiIe anda

MlowImg Intter l Wardrobe CousbIuationt No. #33.

Prive la Birch Mahogany Finish or Surfacie
Oak $3s.oo, wlth Wooden Panel ln, Door.

$40,00 wlth Be'vel Plate Glass Mîrror i li Door.

The above is only one Of 2o différent styles we
make for meni's or womnen's use, and seil direct to
the individuals, thereby saving the mîddlenan's
profit. Write for Catalogue.

IWardrobe3 on Exhibition at the Cragasten Noyeltyl Companys
Showrooms, Stalr Building, 123 Ray Street, Toronto, ont.

Weir Wardrobe CO, Of Canadoi Llmited

lu OJswerngthese advertisemnenta pleas. mention Canadiani Courier.

A Paper for
ENGLISHMEN ABROAD

4.4PUBLýIC OpI1NION' was very mucli prlzed by Thomas
Carlyle, and was one of the lastiternais he read," snid Dr.
W. R. Nichoil in ' British WeekIy," May il 1907.

Publi*c Opinion
Twopence Weekly

Edited b>PERCY L. PARKER
ThY 1 u 1K)e ,ft*Public opinn i t<, arvd Ii wekyrel f

il ret tll>ul.h sd actllty as îhley are- cxlpresse( ilu thlt, w(oçd's ue-wsý
tae, eugcussd ~ sdl iul au àeor ibm ides. su ac:i

t " s lk n0 pruîd th bus,' Mil w-it a lII<il %suilimari ut w11t ig
happeuiug tutht differen filâs tiuman actily, and 1u toctis vvhl

"Public Opinion" et s Irte luîo l f 4-t )vars iluce, then-1

Thi e. im a tiatcr like "Public Opinion" lîscressets with cte
Yt:ars. for lirebcmsmr cumple n the, busy mien. th-Iush sious.

to e Il(l, touch l-, uew dVlutet o! thuuight sud actlvlty. bas flot
ihleo res thtan mai ptlient ,&:ice wuul i < l thtu-eled

lacis. P etlI Opinio"l,îa' ks todu ii fo Ili , and (l prsel su
11-1 pci u liff aud thouheIt whilcb will euahle lte tu qlcikly utide-r-

stèIaud wbat is on on lu tht, voild,
.. ubic opinion" (pblhdeeyFrlday, PriceTunc,3

pabges> Cau "', otsiuled trut uyNilgn o- BtuokesIl or wlll b., seul'
post fres for one . te, luI sadAre si lu thtied Kirigdoii foirtoi. 10,.

alied tu àu place abrlad f,, i ,.ive anuotu.ii Orders 3hi)uld hel
addIressed t 0

" PUBLIC OPINION"
30 %31 Temple Bouse, TallUs St, london, L.C.

-l kunow oft îwo Primie MNfilsteers wthv e re regrularly Pu 111bilc
Opnion' maid tht Daluy Ntws, Mla, î,Io.

We' kilo,, ot ai lrast une lio as isread ht," added "'Punch.*,
MaÉ, 2", 1907.

sp.icimnnu sont fw..l On applleation
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Left to the Last The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany

THE MAKING 0F A WILL Connecting with the Grand Trunk RaAIS FREQUENTLV DE- waySstmat Napanee and Kingsto
F ER R ED UN T IL T OO wonctn wth the, Canadian Pacii
LATE. CONSULT WITH Raiway at Tweed.

Connecting with the Central Ontar
z Railway at Bannockcburn.

Connecting with the Kingston & PeiNATIONAL T RU ST broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting ait Deseronto with steameGO MPA NY, Limited operating on the Bay of Quinte and La

TORON TO 18-22 King St. East, TORONTO Trains leave Napanee for the nos
at 7.50 a.m., 12.10 p.m., 1.25 p.mot a

BRANCHES;:-
montrai wnnipg Sakaton EdonwaTrains leave Tweed for the soutii

_________________________________________________ 7. 00 a.IE.. 7.20 a.oM., and 2. 55 p. m., a
for the nortb leaving Tweed at 11i.30 a.

_____________________________________________________ains .5 pn between Deseronto a

E STABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS Napanee as foilows -
Leave Deseronto at 1.00 a.L i.

a-in., 5.55 a.m., 7.00 a.m. 7.20 a.[
9.50 a.m., 11i.30 a.m., 12.40 P-m-, 12.

Lt IVI 11> IIIP.tii. 3.45 p.m., 6.xo P.m., 7.40 P-113OW b r 1~ ./W Leave Napansee at 2.20 a.m., 3.30 a.

aqÉ .66.30 a. M., 6.35 P. m-, 7.55 a. ML, la

ffow» » Jessie Bain" running between Picti
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as a

________________the str. "Where Now" making the. fa

hold the place of ous «0>mîle ramble boni Gananoque to
points in and around the Thousa

honor as Canada's Islands, connecting with ail trains
most artistic piano. Gananoque, as weIl as making the. railv

transfer between Gananoque and Ci
Factory: Sherbourne Street TORONTO ton, N. Y.
Saleszoom: 97 Yonge Streeti ILTU muxD, J. J. OumA,

HAUT14T0N SÂLXSRooMS: Corner King and Catherine Street.. -rmm Ma"e.Pm..A

"Sal Gilbey' s
-cva- "INVALID"

POJJ
dot" 15 A GENUINE PURE

Dosne ee e clnr- LOCOMOTIVES. DOUR PORT WIE
duccd. It ils Wil knowII. For Ail Purposes

Ail Sizes. Prompt Shipment The rare delicacy of
From, the time it vas ORIGINAU4 Y bouquet which iS found
put on the markiet it easily led, so B rE L a i only in genuine Douro
f ar as a Malt beverage vas con- S E L R IELS Port Wine, apart from
cerned, ln the estimation of the
connoisseurs. Titis lead It stilli holde Ail Weights in Stock. its medicinal properties,
by meaison of the fact that the tmost
care is exercise In the selection o>f cmakes it not only accep-

teseveral ingredients tint enter into tbeto the tired invalid
its makeup, namly, the CHOICISMnra tr but almost a necessity in
BARMMY the ýCHOICxsT HOP$,

an ITREDWTRteut- S uppiies private homes.
moet cleanlinses belng observed--alI
departmenta being under the Super. 0f Any Description. <Î Wýhen ordering insist
inteudence of the ONLY Brewmaster on having
in Canada vho came from theLtusavyoreui.
original "Salvador', Brewery, Mn.LeUShv oreqiy
nîch, Germany, Mfr. loothar Rein- Oatalog seht on application. Gileys c«eaula
hiardt, and so ve say

"Salvador" Forever 1 to'IVA&LIDOO FOIP

REINHARDT & CO. a. HOD T Ce.,UToron

23-322 MARK ST. - TORONTO MONTREAL G. F_ Il J. GALT . WinaIp
i ______________ 

AUD 0TEIl

In answerÎng these advertisemnents please mention Canadiani Courier.
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THE REAL SECRET of
good bread is good flour. Evert
if you are inexperienced you
can bake the very best bread
from PU RITY !LOUR.

There's a good reason why.
Purity Fkltir is milled from the
choicest WesternCanadla Hard
'Nheat by the most modem
milhing plant in the world.
Besicles, it is absolutely depend-
a.ble in the bakng -the one
really perfect household flour.
Sold Everywigere la. the Great Dlaina

WESTCRN CANADA TLOUR MIU.8 CO.
LIMITCO

MILS» AT WINNIPItO, 4009018CH. DRANDON

EXCLUSIVE L.IGHTING

FINX'TURES
W. J. McGUIRE, Lid.

TORONTO and MONTREAL

Smbscrlption: Canada and Great Britain, $4.00
a Year; Uilted States, $5.00 a Year.

61 Victoria Street TORONTO
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UR arrangements for the new

CANADIAN COURIER which is to
appear on Dcember 7th, are approach-
ing completion. The improved me-
chanical equipment anti organisation
will enable us to publish later newsl
anti more news photographs. This,
at least, is our expectation baseti upon
careful planning anti numerous experi-
ments. Ail the ativantages wîll not!
be apparent at once, but will appear!
gradually.
>In that issue a new serial story eii-

titleti Il Lfe's Chequerboard," will be-
gin. The author is the well-known
British novelist, Helen Wallace, anti
among its taking features is the fact
that iL is not long enough to weary
the average reader.

At the samie time a series of illus-
trateti articles on IlSport"I by H. J. P.
Gooti, the weil-known authority on the
more dîgnifieti pastimes of the country.
Mr. Good was until recently edÎtor of
the Toronto 'Sunday World," and is
known to fame as the editor of the first
sporting page that ever appeared in a
dailypaper publisheti in North Amierica.
These articles will be historical anti
remiîniscent in addition to dealing with
present conditions.

For the last time we reminti the sub-
scribers that, beg-inning with December
t st the new subscription price wîll Corne
into force and no renewals can be ac-
cepted at the $2. 50 rate aCter that date.

In atiswering these advertîsenients please mention Canadian Courier.

for the Asking
The best table maût coata

no more than thle pooreat
-and can bc had fcw- the

asking.

Windsor
SALT

ia aold in practically evMr
grocery store in Canada-
and is the best.

AsIc for it.

O'Keete's "Pilsener"

Lager is brewed with
filtered water, choicest
hops andi pure barley
malt. It îs always
fully ageti, filtered
again before bottiing
andi pasteurizeti.

IT IS THE IDEAL
I3EER FOR THE
H OM E.

As FAMOUS FOR
ITS PURITY AS FOR ITS
DEL[GHTFUL FLAVOR.
frnist that your dealer always sends

O'KEEFES "Pil.SENER'
TiGuTLzr BEKRs IN Tuat Lit.HT IÎOTTLEt'

(Registered>

6». OKeof. Browery Co.
of Toronito, Ltmîted

Clean
Practical 50C Peru

ment clurgy man wiby

The Nome
J c ur n a1

CANADAIS LKADING
BOM£ MAGAZINE

shouild be In eery home in Canatda. It la
crlap editorially.,,-mart typouriiheally. brjïý,ht
as Lu fiction, inistructive and heilul. No
lquor. narcotlc, exploitation or Patent medl-
ch-e advertlsem1eýnt8 taken,

UclgI Iadg.cements t.e

secretarles are requested to Write for our
SPI;ECIAL RATES to oritanitations for the
improvement and unfifting: of the horne.

SUDf FOR SAMFLE COPT, Sc.

The Caueiia Woman*s magazine
Puhliahlug Co., Llmited
59-61 Jeha Stret. TORONTO
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ntutorrwtic ciectric

Housec EIevoor'

S«, Theý Iuxuryan
comnfort of a

modern automatic
hanse eleva-

tor can biard-
ly be over-

est imated.
Absolute
safety an d
t he hlghest
degree of

refinement
are found in

Unquireof ne

about them.

OtIs-Fsnsom
Elovator Co. Umitei
Head Offce - .TOPONTO

Offices3 in Principal Chies

GEORGE MILLS &CO.
KINGSTON - . - CANADA

K1NGSTON'S FAMOUS FUR STORE
ob., 4 We make a specialty of high-grade

Persian Lamnb Jackets, cut in any style,

24 inches long, at $1 50.00.

ÇJ Natural Muskrat Jackets, 40 inches

long, $5 5.00.

Ç Ladies' Fur-lined Coats, 48 inches

long, made of imported black broadcloth,

lined with Canadian Muskrat, and collar

and reveres of Alaska Sable, $5,0.00.

Ç Write for catalogue IIM," containing fuil
description of ail kinds of fashionable furs.

q Express charges prepaid ta any part of Canada

George Milis & Co.
Makers.of Fine Furs

KING1STON - CANADA

BOVRIL
is knawn and eteemed throughout the civil-
îzed world. lus reputation is baued on the
f ac that ît contain the whole of the valuable
properties of beef iii "u a for= that it is
easly assimnlated. It il therefore equally
valuable ta the athlete and to the invalid.

q It is appreciate by the bousewUe on
account of the delicate flavor and aro.. it
gives to ail dishes with which it à used, and

it i a atrang point in its fayot that white
adding to the palatable character of the fod
it plia very considoealy icreseS i nutritive
value.

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL - $1,125,000
RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS 2,250,000

VICE-PRIES. AND MANAGING Dutac-roi

W. S. DINNICK.
DIRECTOR:

R:owr H4ONORABLE LORD STRATH-
CONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, K.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE:
24 AdeIaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

qDebentures for one, two, three,
four and five years issued, bearing
interest at five per cent. per annurn,
payable half-yearly.

q Write for bookiet ,ntitled "SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."'

In answecring these advertisemnefts please niention Canadian Caurier.

Direct to Yau.From Hunter ind Ttapper

HO W TO JUDGE
SIL VER WARE

Bui a iverware is a latr?8 fat
athe public is =ocre1 *TO,

otnthey talce what dhe dealer
allers andi finci that they ha been
deceived. C!«pyp ivr
ware ini a soeooabutas well
as silverware which hs genuinely
mnade and heavily plated.

The only way ta by slverware hs
ta Select that wih trale-maïk.
Ou trade-mark given above hs on

eeypiece 'of ware we niake.
Eahpiee hs guaranteed and we

will replace fma af charge, any of
our g"od wbich wrth fair treatmant
do oct pxove entireiy suisfatoy.
fi YO" cannot &et Our goods front
your jeweile, write tu direct.

Standard Silver CQ.
Limiteci

TORONTO . CANA
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The Great Electric StruggleTITIE Ontario Gox ernilient and the Citv of Troronitu
on the one side and the Torunto andNagr
Pouwer Conmpany, the lectrical De\ elopi nunt

Companyv anîd the Toronto -Electrie Light Colînpanly on
tbe other, arc having a battie royal. The duils of the
figlit should inberest every citizen in the Doinion be-
cause of the principles iîîvolved.

The events whîch led.up bo the present situation may
bc briefly told. The Toronto 1El-ectric Light Company
lights the streets, business places andtim oss of Toronto
which use electricity. it aiso supplies il thle electric
puwer of the city> 'except in the case of certaiin large-
firins who gencrate their own power anti liglît anid in the
case of bhe Toronto Railway Company wh-iïch also pro-
duces its own power. Those interestud iiu the Toronto
Electrie L.igbt Company and the Toronto Rilwaý;y Coin-
pany souglit to, get power front Niaigira Falls. Th'i"

tirms there refused to seli except at what waiscnsird
an oxorbîtant rate. These people then formeti twý.o new.
companties. The Electrical Developmnt Comipany bas al
plant ut Niagara Falls, produces and distributes pwr
For the purpose of transmiitting the puwcvr to Toronto,
the Development Company uses a transmission Iiie built
and owneti by the Toronto andi Niagara Cumipany. At
the outskirts of the cit3, tbis power is solid bu the To-
ronto Electric Ligbt Comipaniy and the TorontoRila
Company, whieh carry it througbi the citv, the fo)rmeir
for distribution, the latter for operating thev stree-t c-ars.
Ail these companies aire provinicial inoprtosexcept
the company which, owns the trntsmissioni unie ; itb is
working under a Dominion chairter.

THE GOENETMOVES.

Enter the Goverumiient of Otario. There is a cry
that Toronto andi other Ontatrio iiuniicipialities are, to be
bled by an 'electric poweur ioolyl. Ilin. Aii Bueck
to the rescue wî-th a PwrCommission. The 01ntario
Govertumenýit, atter investigation, decides to bii trants-
mission fines tbroujtgbouýtt ontalrio, if the muwnicipalitiesý

will make contracts tu take sullicient pwrto justif y
tbe expenditure. This powevr is tu 1w liouigbt frointheb

Ontario Pow-er Comipany, al 1litedi Ste(oncern witb
a plant on the Canadian mode ot thie Fals. ounto andt
other inunicipalities vote on poerbvlasan aprv
the scheme. Thet Goverunit gus .on, maikes a pro~-
visional contract for the power, andi tells Toronito it is
ready to signt a cuntract. The City Council get a re-
port un whiat it will cuat tu puit lut a rceiving station
and tu place wvires on the streets andi underground. A
partial distributing plant will :oSt twuo andi a halt
millions, anti a by-law is bu bie subm)iiittcd( at thtc mniiiu-
pal elections on Janutary ist bu speni this arnioujnt (It
muoney.

This lýeing" the li-story in brief turmn, there are sm
questions to be alsked andanwrd

Huow is it that. the Ontario Governiment is vintcring
intu comtpetîtion with comipanies wvhich have ralad
spent fouirteen million dollars or thetreabou()Its in, pirov(iig
for the present service ? The .%emet il] spendl(
blirc or four millions on a transmrission limie, anti thtý
City ut Toronito i bu spenti two and a half million,- on
a distribution plant. Later, thlt Ciby, il il, gues uni bu,
the legibimnate conclusion of the enterprise, will speni
fBye or six millions. Hiere, then, i,, tel, mlillionls bu bc
spent to comnpete wibh fouirbeen millions arayivsei
Ten mlillions ut public money againast fourteen, mIillions ut
private capital. Ib looks omninous, buit that duecs flot
explain why. The real reason probably is "fear"-teatr
on the part of liglit anti power users thiat the private
companies will charge exorbitant prices. The history ofl
these comipaniies and of the men whuo operabe thetin is
that they are none too lenient in bthe treatmnent utf the

pxîblik su the consunmersdi ae The impression is
probahly duev to the aiiturtîc11 a1lt ILd 4 Ille uî.înaIgv1r
of the coinpaics. Thcyu haNu e fîlvd to reassure the pub-
lie by Lh,îîcyed wrsand smiuth I)romnis Morvover,
the puiblic onr hi acllus has got to work wvith a
v-enlgeaince, ilnd, clItix ted( by hunlgry esppr and
ambI1itions politicianis, it. lias penetratted the blood of the
people.

TIIE REASONABLE S01A1ION.

The propur resuit of the agitaition Mlîîch has goîwe
on for tWo>( oýr tbiree years would be a igrcmn whicb

woul reglatethe rates at which the lcreIvlo
ment ioipan tam the Toonoluctric Ligýht o an
wvouid sdil powýer. Control of ratus wvould bwuav
effctiveý anld less epîsv.It woulld en1suire to 1t1e
pubilicý more adxaniitaigcs, thani tan be ginedi hyv al Coin
peting plant. it is thie wîsur solution frfon au eunmonuc
point of view. Hoeeit talkes two eol to iiiakt aI
b)argain, anid thouigh thecre hatve bue t-inlt mlade. t,
cornel to stich an agreveent, nieithevr pitrty, wias \vry
sincure lin itsdsie

Thle City of Tornto is ridiing fo)r a lu. Tt hias
manyii important scheivles on hun1id whidh art, Iilih mol(re
important thani its fighlt wvit thI le Toruntlo Elecutrie
L'ighit, thloughi this i's of son au.It bias ailwg

prblm hidh mwîll r(urdheeptdiueu mIillionIs.
Its dinlking wýater is nlonc bu( gooqd anid il lew milIlon
aire nleedvd to guiarititee Ille absoluteu plurity amd conl-
stant supplyo hi eesiy Th1vearotrprsigr
formis. It is strange that these î" obluims 'wLici affecut
thle heaith of tlle colimuiinity shoiuld le shoovd inito thtu
backgrounid for al probIl kvhidb ait hvst nitans buit t 1w
salving of al few thouisanids of dIollars., .11nnua1lly to .a
smill numirber of mlanulfact luers. It dus î , poeakho

highiy for thle initelligenclte ofl the coinu that it idI
lows'its prejudiccs againist two tir ilhrer ftinancier: 1 u
st i mipede i t inIlto a igh)t uv)e r a senit lit Il ad\ ant agu,
wheni thevse mlore important problvems sl )vl be egros-
sinig ail its attention. N çvenees c bb1c lc reuit ut
the vote oni Jatiii-r3 lst niiay pro\ k, tiat (lhe pvolile
have kcpt thrir bea.ds; andi that tbey- art. no(t willilig to
sanc(tion a heiqxedtuefrwa t hest is
doubtfuil aLdvantage.

TUEl EFF:j ECT O'0N TUEl I,1N VESTOR.

Il the OnitaîU, CGovvrinenut andti bb City, ofTroh
go lin for this >oe sdlime, therv wili l'o somelt tIlmîr
muniierative ca Ita n huth the 11rivaheý il anIIpublie 11îtlor-
takingSý This w,.ilIl be ilifurtuia.teý. A reait nan
Itritishi anlt Cania invsor avilu stocýk an
bondifs in these privat omaieprsînn tha.t thIl(
franchise was vaua l ad that bue( tîdetaiîg a
likely to Iýceiueatxe If the lîritishvrs luse, andf
they muilst buse if the Goenetg-vs ahca, Otairio
willnult haiqve al verv enviable ropuitationi ikmutg thîe
financiers ofl London. This wuuid llost IunfortunIate,
silice muilch of On1tario's fultulre een on the allmunt

of British capIitatl which luw ini htre lin the nlext twenitv-
fiVe years. l Eve re the rates chaiirg(ed hy thetst- ci
pallies Slighitlexesie the loss to TuqrIuntko w luit

bc any \ greatter thtan woill he the caseu if the inlvestors
in suclh enerrie isoutld el n tiid( andl shy.,

There la soneltting peculjjiar in ouir publlie m11,n, if aj
go)vrntnenvt cai eniter into a contracb not bu ont wîth
a1 c(ulpaIIny and thien alter thalt culipani bascopte
its uindertAking, the G;ox'ernmtien t solstep il, ai(
tiake the uindrrtakinig uniprofitable byN setting Up) comipe-
tition.- 11mb the Goenmn as cbanilged ati new mcit
are- in office is Iulec(s for the breaking uf a bargain.

IEvýen were theire nlo sueh clause in the Electrical Duvelop-
mlenit Compamy'a charter, the Ontarico (Goverimentt has

Councludeti un page Il)

SubserlotiOn * 164.00 a Yeor.
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SOME superb specimens of Canadian manhood, frock-
%Scoated, silk-hatted and glowing with ideals and

ambitions, have decided to raise another $500,ooo for

the heathen. Perhaps it is another $5oo,ooo a year, but

À RELGIOUS that does not matter. And while

M ELG1ICOUS this is being doue lin Toronto,
MENDIANT lnown the wide world o'er as the

City-of-the-Many-Churches, the London correspondent of
the Montreal "Star" cables that quite a number of

Canadian missionaries are going about England asking

for funds. Toronto is sending mnoney and missionaries
to India, China and Japan, and the Canadian West is

begging England for money and missionaries. What a
delightful state of affairs !

These Troronto gentlemen should not lie discouraged,

and the writer of this is boath to have any word of his

make themn timid. However, most of them are lawyers,

accustomed to charging $25 to $200 a day for their ser-

vices and it is not likely that they will be intimidated by

such a puny pen as this. Perhaps they will listen to ja

suggestion. It is this :let themi take the flrst thousand
dollars they colleet and send a mani through the newer

parts of Canada to count the numbeî of places where

the people are too f ar from a churcli to heur a service
except iu prîvate bouses and to ascertaîn the number of

missionaries in the West with congregations which they

do not see oftener than once a month. Let this man

miake a report as to what it would cost to supply these

newer districts with churches and Sunday Schools and

resident mninisters. The secretaries of the varions mis-
sionary societies of the Protestant churches will give

the gentlemen mucli useful information before he starts.

Such an investigation would bie reasonable. If it is

found that the West has plenty of preachers and church-
es, then we will know that these clergymen, like Arch-

deacon Lucas, are deceiviug the British public when they

ask for assistance. If it is found that they have not
suficient gospel means, theu surely this half million dol-

lars should be expended in such a manner that Canada

will cease to be a religions mendicant. If this country
is really able to look after itself, then Arclideacon Lucas

and his begging conifreres should bie put ini close confine-

mient. If Canada is neglecting her own missions, then it

is well that the people who are to liebesieged for dona-

tions by this frock-coated committee sliould know the

exact circuinstaxces.
ln the meantime, every contrib4utor to sucli fuuds as

these would be helping to preserve the good naine of the

country if lie would mark his cheque "For Canadian

Missions only."

S UCCESS on the brow of the Men's Canadian Clubs
lias led te a movement for Woxen's Canadian

Clubs. One has alieady been formed in Montreal and

will hold its-meetings ini the Royal Victoria College. The
officers of the club are : President

WOMEN'S CANADIAN Lady Drmnxond ; vice-president,
CL U BS Madame Dandumand ; honorary

treasurer, Mrs. Walton ; honorary secretary, Mrs. R. W
Reford; committee, Miss Hurlbatt, Mrs. C. A. Barnard
and Miss Helen R. Y., Reid. The club already lias -a
waitîng lîst of twenty-five. A similar club lias been dis-
cussed li Toronto for some weeks.

The idea is excellent, since Canadian women now take

too littie interest in larger public questions. For a lon
turne a person who discussed public questions was desg

nated a politician. The practice is passing away, and

a man or woman.may now discuss these themes withou

being labelled by a term which to many people is de-
cidedly offensive. In Great Britain, intelligent and cul-

tured women mnay discuss public questions with their
husbands and men friends without losing caste. In fact,~
woman's influence in political. ciréles is considerable and

usually beneficial. In Canada, women have been taught

to discuss only babies, 'gowns and pastry. The woxnen's

pages in our daily newspapers are filled with those three

subjects, with an occasional dissertation on palrnistry
and fortune-telling.

Canada possesses many intellectual and well-infortne4
women who miglit exert a profound influence on the

national life, aside from -their home influence, if they

were encouraged to do so. The movements for prison
reforni, for tuberculosis hospitals, for temperance and

license-restriction, for the developmnent of our art life,
for improved social conditions of the poor have always

found strong support auiong Canada's well-informed wo-
men. An enlarging of their opportunities for discussion

would undoubtedly extend their opportunities for doing

good and aidiug reforin.
The greatest benefit would be the enlarging of the

femnînine outlook. There is no valid reason why women

should be denied the opportunities which are now extend-

ed to their fathers, brothers and husbands.

T HERE are-several national, movements which are
not receiving the attention they. should get. An

inspiringr but unnecessary 1proposal. to maise, $,5oo,ooo a

year more for spreading the Protestant gospel anxong

À NATONAL people who alreadv have gospels

kNW k T I N A of their own, arouses great enthus-
NEWS SRVICE iasm when national movements

are attracting little enthusiasui. President Falconer's
plea for a bro4er national outlook is most timely.

One of these slighted movements is the natianalisiug
of our news services. Thanks to the generosity of the
Dominion Government, Canada now gets lier cable. news
direct from Great Eritain. This was the beginning. ,Sir

Sandford Fleming lias been advocating sïixilar direct

service from Australia, and this would make an excellent

second feature li the reformn. The daily papers li the
West are agîtating for a national.service of domestie
and foreigu news.r They have already made a step

in this direction by establishiug the Western Associate<l

Press Service which now includes almost aIl the daily
papers from Winnipeg to the Rockies.

'The Vancouver Board of Trade lias passed a resolu-

tion in favour of an inter-imperial. news agency which

would perforin both the serviceb already rnentioned. f

it would co-operate with the Canadian service now exist-

ing for the transmission of British news to Canada. and

add the transmnitting of Canadian news to Great Brit.

ain, it would revolutionise the reading matter of this

country.
Thiere are two good reasons why this movemnent

athould receive general symùpathy and support. The.

commerce of Canada with the vaxious portions of the.

Empire would be considerably facilitated if tliese coun-

Y IT 'YT
B Y y S T' A F N
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t rii s, 1- Lr iuore closcl\ ioeete ixînulgntdal
nevws sexte.The second reason lits in thec presnt
(Ilpendtnce of C~anada on the VndStaites fer the nuw
of t he -world. Mxvdaily papers art thlltud w db mteria
wxhicl is sent to tis country- by the I'oiae russ iof
the United States ami distributed hure- hyý thu C, NY _\
and C.P.P. telegrap)h* eempanies. These papvrs -maî gut
no (ther supplv, and the present serv ice is flot suitul lt
this couîntry. It is a wundu(rliully, low-priced sr ubuit
it tends to gix e coloured \àiews oti (oreign affairs anrd îs
tee American for Canadian purposes.

Thie question is not wholl3 a se:ntimental one. The
national lite demands that Canadiains -shall rcad titiprejui
diced reports et the world's hapipeingis. ur 111mmerUV
cial interests are broadening and they detnand fur thtir
support an accompanying dev clopinent of the purel-Iv
Canadian news services.

P ARRZY SOUND) was soniewhat surprïi..d renl
to learn that Frank Capdhl, whose Xetit a

been twice deferred, was inally out of daniger oft t\u
treme penalty and was conduxnned te ife Ipio ut

TH AS FThe crime of which thu rstr

Tu CA E 0FL was guilty was a pucuîxrlvl ru-
C A E LL Ivolting murdur, tellowtd by bis

savage attacks on tour othur persons whoiii li tabd
This is hardly a happy mnomt-nt fer thu ewr %wltIk
commulite te exurcise their p)rixilege. Munci et CapulîIIts
elass are conilg into the country in con.sidurah1le iiutui
bers and during the constructioni cf our ralwvs ili
probably be scattered threughout the suorith cutryl. if
there ever was a time whuni the him handli wa<s neudedlvi
in the administration et justit(ce i ttul trImminals as

C.î'l it is thec pre:svn1t W î. lit it il lt Ai Ste Ol

ii v\il îtdu iit an ortgy tif st ablng NvIlise place
setal ~xxnîntt es t th ilivut v (À sîtlh rutil-ns for irt

is nt d 11 itt te hrroîsvx ti. gesxliitlh arc ututsiied te
Seutheri l'urpe etutcal ,ie oidictitig a1 qtarrei. lThose

\\Il re, ter 1(1s~ t apit ai itistn wîll do
wui) eienî prusetut i. enditits te France w here theu

tltt te15 tîrime li.,ît ts a popîtiar deîtîand for the
rusteratOf t it dt a t h 1,,,ntltNt which hbas been pr.îett

ealI aloshedl"- tite ý,si utlatic cetmmutat ion ot tlic
,inen e trtîeeînalsuuuett te deatit. During the

îurestît Ssion tj Waslte intentton -f thle Vreiil hMinis-
t r' te sutu,,re thb e ttt ei a nsrutrnially deoing

awiav \ tith thte uto et ritina.ls, htît rcocently
juries throurhett t lie ,i.tt rv rt,,mîetdiii( havi îtg ru-

orete sucl pI tîi t11uent ats betng tlic oily tnevauts ef
stpîgtil t na lusmtrduers, w bu b aie of daily oc-

trtii, te l'rt atuiid ni the prov.iinis usA pi>pttl.îr vtote
taikun 1,v at l'airistai 11vwspaper i-as elted( in i vote (il
th1reu te mie ini of.etre rusturtng caplitail puttishinutit.
A vin! as sticl l t seteii, t iay bu. it îs tnore iiierc ifti te
the eommunitN titan1 tilt, lileitugý, iîelcy wlei. l dues neot
sitst au the origina.l snee. That su h, a penalty

suli ut. erv r.îrel\ noe is adinitticd. But titat wu
hae ai' i% t ith 1,1 gu w huL it înayi afli uelhu

I\ extl renl eltîl it deiterrent ofivuets bseing reailiscid
iiiFra t,, eda nd lt certaie of a su thle rcpulii

te, tu senith , i s. The uo un se'.erc ltttisltinitts of a
in (ltr 1 ge ar the(rrif ng te the ilnudenît ciîi ; but
Wuv are tu dage lu going te the uther uxtretuie and fail-
itug te uprs uputu the. duespur.ido tlic tatality et his
course.

Relieving the Financial situation.
~T IS somewhat remarkabie that the Canadian banks liave so signally faiied to devise any method l'or alleviating
j the present tightness of money. If a panic had occurred, which wsnever likely, uiidoibîediy they would hiave

been able te meet it. In the case Lif sortie temporariiy embairrasseLl firins, with wide iniaiiýzl connections, the
batiks have been of decided assistance. bi coming toi the relief of the usies ctnirnunity, iin te those who had
wheat te seil, the batiks have flot shewnvi any- remnarkabile aibility.« They manati;ged te lock up a gieat deal of' Canadîan
money ini New York, and theý have increased their own stocks of gold andi legal tender; but these movemrents tendeti
te restrict rather than aid the commercial and induistrial commnuîuity.

It does flot require extraordiinary talent on thec part of a baniik maerte reofusec to niake new loans or te renew
old ones. Ail that is necessary is a t'air amiount cfl st1ibbemnness- and obînc.If tiis procesN cati be carrieti on with-
out making customers feel hurt, the batik mnanageýr wvill receiv e credit f'or firmne.ss- ;ind tact. Yet if the bunkers hati
been able te provide for publie safety wvithont restricting business, tlhey would hiave been descrving et' greater praise
than is implied in the use of such ternis as subrnsfummnness andi tact.

Fer example, the bankers here mnight havýe followed thle prei:ctlenit set by flic bankers ef the United Kingdom
and raised the rate ofiînterest on deposits (romn three te four per cent. It is pecuiliar that the rate cf îiiturct on batik
deposits in Great BritaÎn is as high as in titis couintry, whiother rates oC interest are-( lower there thain here. jUS t
now, the British rate is actualiy one per cent. higher than hiere. MotCanadfian trust andi ban comipanies puyý frem

34te 4 per cent., while the Tr Eaton Compariy andi other large fr allow% ý5 per cent. on em)pbcy:es,' savings, up te
$i,ooo and 4 per cent. for sulnts ab..we $t,ooo. If the bankers hatd raised thieir rate of interest ont deposits inii e saine
ratio as they have raised their rate of'chiarges fer discount and boans, tbey wvould be paying Iilly four per cent. Such
a change would, it is reasonable to assume, hiave increasei the amiount of meyon ept.t It would have been a
great encouragement tel savings and wvould hiave disceuraged expenditures net aiseliteiy% necessary.

Ther ar thse ho rgu tha baks houd b paing .5 per cent. on deposýit.s, judging front the profits they
makre. The ciividend paid by the average Canadian batik is te per cent., speaking genieriiyl. ]in addition te these
paid-out profits, there are vast sums known as - re-serves," which are usuialiy nothing more or less thian aceumuiated
profits. Further, the leading batiks are very conservative in their etimaiýte of assets, andi a fair ameuint of profits is
hidden away in varicous ways. For example, the Batik eof Montreal estmmiates ils real estate at $boo,ooo, when
$3,000,000 would be more nearly correct, and $5iioonighît not bc an outside figure. Enough îk apparent on the
surface te show that the batiks could be more genereus wiîh their depositors; without serieusly inlpairing their profits.

Wben the wheat-inoving preblemn becamie acute, the bankers, apparently, were flot able te bring up those mag-.
nificent "«liquid ass,-ets " fron New York and they were unable te cope with it. Thlle public had te apply to the Mink.,ter
of Finance foir relief. Mr. Fielding dealît withl l'he problemi with considerable vigour andi, at the time of wriîing, it
appears that hie has discovered some methiod whereby the movemient of perishable wheat wvili be facilitateti. liven
while Mr. Fielding was announcing that he would cernte te the relief of the situation, thle batukers and their apologisîs,such as the Torontoe New%," were teling the people that there was ne scarcity of moneyv for crep-movîig. They
have not dared, howvever, to comte forward and insinuate that Mr. Fielding was making a' move for political effect.
They knew Mr- Fielding toe well to take any such risk.

Int confirmation of this view of the situation, we quote from thle Winnipeg -"Free Press " of the 14th
"The batiks were boath te admit that the burden of moving the wheat to dte ,jeaboard was one they could net
easily carry, and until the last persisteti in declaring that legitimate trading was adlequattely finatuced."

The honours of the movement are to Mr. Fielding, net te the banikers. The bankers sent seventeen millions
te New York and locked up much mnoney in their vaults se as te strengtheni thecir reserves. NMr. Fielding brought eut
bis reserves and took a chance with themn in order te prevent financial lesses te the Western farter. Tbe ban kers
were conservative, even timid ; Mr. Fielding was daring and resourceful. The country wili know whom te praise.



O NE, trouble witli the manning of aur political par-ties recently is the tendency ta look down in-

stead of up for new recruits. When the rumnour went

ont that Mr. Ayleswartlis deafness miÎglt incapacitate
him, people naturally began ta look about for a succes-

sor. But they did flot look where Sir John Macdonald
looked wlien lie brought Sir John Thompson dawn froxu

the bencli, or where the Liberals looked nucli- earlier

wlien they brought Sir Oliver Mowat down from the

saine elevation. They did flot even look where Sir

Wilfrid Laurier looked when lie called Sir Charles Fitz-

patrick ta bis side at Ottawa, or wlien hie sunrnmoned
David Milîs, or where Sir John went wlien lie made

sundry 11oflers" ta Dalton McCarthy. Tliey began, ra-
ther, ta talk of Robinette and of men even less in the

public confidence. Now, Rohinette is a good criminal

lawyer. Young Mackenzie King is a proinsing young

man. But when a man is desired ta take what is prac-

tically the Liberal leadership for Ontario, lie auglit sure-

ly ta bie of heavier calibre.

It is ail very well when a Cabinet is well mnanned at

the top ta get in a youth or two on bis promotion. That

is the way ta develop public men. But when a Minister

is souglit wlio miust ta<e upon bis shoulders practically

the leadership of a great party for anc 'bf the great pro-

vinces, the best man in the community-be lie twice a

judge-is flot too good for tht position. It is happih)

ta bie hoped that, in this case, no change wiil be neces-

sary ; but the way in whicli the possibility was met

shows the tendency of the times. Tht Conservative
partyi is equally guilty. Do you notice the loud and en-

thusiastic silence whici lias foilowed tht acceptance of

the noination in Pictou of Sir Hibbert Tupper ? There

are a lot of men wlio would rather hear of the nomina-

tion of young Master lJnknown who will bie a great

Minister i the year 1927.

If tht Conservative party knows an opportunîty when

it secs it, it should Eine up behind Adain Beclc. There

is a young Minister who has in hini tht makings of ont

o! the rnost popular leaders o! progressive modern

opinion in the country if lie gets tht riglit backig. H1e

is industriaus, courageous, painstakÎng and cati hit the

popular mind iVoreover, lie has succeeded in massing

against hin all tht unpopular forces in bath parties.

There is ont great fatifly ne*spaper, for instance, which

sliould lose about ten tliousand subscribers over thiâ

afiair if it were properly handled by its natural oppon-

ents. It lias put itself in an indefçnsible position where

a littie direct firing ought ta riddle its reputation pretty

badly. "Biily" Mvaclean is firing straiglit enougli; but

lie is always a littît ont of range because of tht poor

position lie allowed bis batteries ta assume long ago.

Still, there are other papers within range ; and tliey

sliould show us somte spirited gunnery.

I notice that Mr. Justice Rýiddell is ýcoming ini for

sorte criticism because hie dislikes ta, hear slang iised in

judicial proceedings and has a, prejudice against disorder

aio ng .st the lawyers who are appearing before. him. I

rather fancy, however, that tht quiet judgmnent of the

people will be with ini. Thtre is somtethinig 'ta be said,

after all, for the dignity of a British court. If we like

aur courts to be fret and easy, we have only to, cross

the American border to get soie excellent models. The.
do not waste any starch or put any undue empliasis 0:

dlecorum i the free and demnocratie United States.

recail attending a trial once at Old Orchard Beach-

serious trial i which a man was up for keeping a bal

throwing gallery open on Su nday. The magistrate o

the judge, or whatever lie may have been called, sat ini
plain chair at the head of a pine table in a public bl

H1e was arrayed tastefully in liglit tweeds and an urbaji

manner. No one could accuse him of lacking in respec

for the lawyers who sat at the table with him and wer
far more in charge of tht proceedings than lie was. I

fact, the lawyer for the defence was quite sharp wit
him. at times; and once is Honour apologised to, himi.

0f course, they got through with tht trial. The

heard the evidence, and the lawyers argued with a fiti
command of the colloquiai which must have been ver

appealing to the, sporty defendants i tht case-or Wei

they prisoners ? I arn not sure now that they were pri

sent at all, though I seem to have a hazy recollectio

of the lawyer for the defence consulting somebody in tf

body of the audience occasionally. When it came tinr

for the judge to deliver bis judgnîent, lie rose to tl

occasion. R1e did flot stand up, but lie evidently wou]

have liked ta ; for then lie could have addressed lis ai

dience with more eflect. H1e seemed chiefiy concernied i
persuading tleie thai they should flot blame him for ti

decision lie was about ta rentier which was ta tlie effeç

that tht indictment was faulty and so that the ca.ý

mnust faîl on a technicality. 1 cannot say that I wï

ranch impressed by the scene. I arn afraid that 1 rnaé

sorne remarks camparing this court ta a Canadian coui

to the disadvantage of the former.

A Canadian writer, when asked for his ideas on ti

"lady" question, said: "A lady does not cliew gti,
thus givîhig a negative phase of this elusive creature. A
Ottawa clergyman lias recently denounced the chewingi

gum as "villainous"-which miost readers and hearej

will admit is an over-strong adjective for the ruminatiln
act. But, while tht cliewing of guru is no sin, it is

proceeding of higyhly offensive vulgarity in the tyts
rnany.

MOTORING IN MUSKOKA

The roads of the nortb country are flot supposed to be a h
highway for the automobile. But this Toronto party s

cently found their varied sccnery qulte enjoyable.
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The Start of the Ten-Mile Walking Race for Women, Toronto, November 16th.
Photographs 1,y PrînigIe & Botlýi

TUE GREAT MILECTRIC STRUGGLE,
(Conciuded from page 7)

plenty to occupy ils attention without goin1g into un-
necessary enterprises of this character. Bý,eiause a Inlin
ber of that: Governmnent desires to niake a niamei for ii-
self and to pose as a friend of the public is nie reason
why his colleagues should sacrifice the pubitlic initerest%
to give hi Ihat opportulity.

Municipal ownership is absolutely vecesar i may
undertakings. In regard to elcclric ligling il is iiot so
vital as in sewage-disposal, water-suipply and ie ownier
ship of the right lu operate street-cars, . eticlgtn
is a doubtful business at best and it is floit a nater o
concern 10 all classes of citizens. The wo(rl<iigiiani is
mucli more concerned with the price of coail-oil and gas.
The cilies of Canada shouid flot be slamiipededý( inb going-
to extrenies lu municipal ownership) andf operation. Theuv
must fight monopolies which seek t o take untdîie aLd-
vantagze7of the conîrol of public utlilities. Thcy fiuist
appeal to the provincial govrnienîtis for control of raites
and other powers which w-ill eniabie tbemn t0 buiido up
happy and prosperous commiliiiies. Tt is nln csav
however, that the municýpality ýshou1l elimînirate ail pri-
vale services, They shoild chcck and control buit flot
destroy.

Sport of the We.ktLAST Saturday marked the bcginnîniig of tbe (ind 1u1
lu the football season, andj thie start (iftIe beg,51inig

of the hockey season. Football will morn give
way before frost and snow to thonse sports vdiiha ven
upon keen ice for their fulil vnjo3 ilent. In the iean
lime, the race-horse is, like the. ducks aid lthe gees,.
moving farther south. Ottawa alid Montreal and WViii
peg will have races on the ice, bult these wil floit ranIk
as "Grand Circuiit" races,

The Ontario llockey Assoviationj has eýlectedj Mi.j
Dwight J. Turnier, presîdenctt for the year, aid starts il1w
season with a good baýlance in, thie banki and anl inl'casud
meinbership.

.In football, the compflication of suries rvlt au

&quick summnary. Tn the Inteýrcoile(giaite Uniioni, taa
Co ege sprung a surprise by defealînig MGl 'd'i

ning the championship. Thee tea,,, was lghî o lo.
too crippIed for the feait but tiFe v. ri vswre incorrct.
The Intermediate, Junior and Asoiain (occerl
championships ail go to Vairsity (Toronitoy. Ii th.,
Interprovîncial 'Union, MotralWhis. Thu laýlifal
League Chianpionlship) goes lui Dalhousie, lthe eighth tilie
in succession. The Montreal Initermiediates ajre hie l
Win the Quebec RZ. F. 1'. honours, havinig wvon thle flrst
match against Ottawa II.

The newest d1eparture in athletics \vas wtesdi
Toronto last Saturday, whneighly-four youngw me
comnpeîed in a ten-nlile wallcing race, coniducted byv tlitToronto Star. Th lmemde Ms oain
Duin, the wiiner, was 91 inn, 35 2-5 sesrhe couIrse
was hardly the full ten miles. Any youniig lady clse-_
where who thinks she is a good walker xnay now go 0111
quietly and try her speed and enduranlc - againsqt Ibis
record

Public Opinion
The l'.dt,- r of îh (n u C;iniý Courler

Slir,- A\ hot lîtît 1go a reprtw.S ptilbished înder
the tifli o'(n oi lt1 u ise of tlic Ii1teiofr ait Ottawa

centitled, The i ldsol1 B;î Routle. A\ Co(Mpilzttion uf
Facts and Conclusions. By .1 A. .1. MIclKeuna."

This repor-t is Lirgcly mideup oi)(f uxtracts and quota-
lions fronii the acc(iint.s of tra\ che1rs who have vlsilcd
Huidson i.î duiritng tihe pst i60 years. Naturaliy a dis-
,lusSîon of Ilie tuerits of Port ('hurchtlill as a harbour is
11ncflucd, anld ( ag .12 and jý at (lesrption oftIhe
ha;rbiour is printefi \ithouIt quot alion mak.As far
ais the generai reade Ilau, 1 Ibis deip-ltioni is wvrilten
byv the auithor or iis report. lnsýtead of beiig wvritten
Iby ii, e, it is coidverhatiixn, wýith sonietrans-
position of so-titriltues fr ll i rpr on t\\o jourficys
throulgh thc bialren .lids (if CanadaLl andovld froni
Port Chuirch 1Il ho \Vinipcjg, piibliied ais Part le. of the
Annîtaul Report of t1le oflg~ iSry Canlada, for
1896.ý This report is openl tO %%n11ne 1hsest read
or opy) il, buit in coinig froili il, ais froîin any other
biook, quiolatilinssbul lie niiarked andi propurlv cnw

iedgd. .. 11 TYRIELL
Tirunto), No) . 15, 1907.

The Winuer Flnished Strong.
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Egypt. An Egyptian Musicîan. Saxony. Japan. Spai.
* Mrs. Fleming, Miss Lamothe.

SEVERAL HUNDRED PERSONS REPRESENTED THE NATIONS AND YE OLDEN TIMES.

The Hiospital Bazaar at Ottawa
B7 FIl. A . AcilA N D

T HE Capital bas set an admirable example to thecities of Canada in instituting and carrying to a
successful conclusion a grand bazaar to raise

funds for a tuberculosis hospital. It is a symptom of
the earnestness with which society is begînning at last
to combat one of the greatest of modern menaces to
the physical well-being of the race that the Governor-
General and Prime Minister of the country should have
taken a leading part in achieving. this sucqsess. Trhe warm
interest taken in the subject by the kindly and sympa-
thetic monarcli of the Empire was recoLynised by fixing
the bazaar for a date to include the King's birthday,
and a week of brilliant and profitable festivity was
brought to a climax and a close on the evening of No-
vember 9. To the excellent Society known as the
Dauglite rs of the Empire is due primarily the idea of the
bazaar and to the ladies of that society were left the
working details ; but with the hearty backing and per-
sonal participation of the viceregal family, the members
of the govertnment, the leader of the opposition and the
mayor, of the city, how could such a combination f ail ?

The ]3azaar was held in the drill hall, which for the
occasion had been conlverted into a fascinating little new
world, dominated b y an Eiffel Tower and a coluini
Vendomne ia token of -its suggestion of "the Streets of
Paris," the official title of the charming enterprise, but
iîned around with quaint gaily decked booths represent-
ing many nations in miniature, while to and fro among
the crowýd of spectators and buyers, and doiug a rarely
profitable business, moved from day to day, afternoon
and evening scores of f air laies and gallant knights in
costumes of generatiors more picturesque than our
own. The booths of the ladies in charge of thlen re-

spectively were as follows-this being also the order of
arrangement in the Bazaar : Saxony, Mrs. Hanbury
Wiliams ; England, La 'dy Grey ; the UJnited States,
Mrs. J. G. Foster; Ireland, Mrs. Schrîeber and Mrs,
H. Fleming jointly; France, Mrs. Fit7patrick; Japan,
Mrs. Sifton ; Canada, Mrs. R. L. Borden ; Germany,
Mrs. H. K. Egan ; Turkey, Mrs. J. Lyons Biggar ;
Egypt, Mrs. S. H. Fleming; Spain, Mrs. D'Arcy Scott.
It is needless to say that each lady chief was attended
by a bevy of chaig assistants robed in dresses syln-
bolic of the idea = spcalillustrated in the booth. Thus
the Englîsh booth illustrated "Ye Olde Curiosity Shop,-
and the ladies were most becomiîngly attired ini dresses
of the period of Sir Joshua Reynolds, large picture bats
beilig a prominent feature. The~ costumes at the
Amnerican stail were, again, of the Martha Washington
period, and those at the Irish booth were t3 pically of
green velvet. Similarly the articles for sale or the en-
tertainmient, so, far as seemed expedient, represented the
specialties of the respective countries. There were
Teddy Bears representiflg the great republic, chirysanthe-
munis and a tea garden for Jat'an ; sherbet and Turk-
ish deliglits for the Ottoman -Enmpire ; fortune telling
for Egypt. Each evening the Bazaar was opened with
a gay' procession in whicli the representatives of the
various nationalities took part, smartly stepping to the
music of the bugle.

lEarI Grey in opening the bazaar on Tuesdny evenîng
mentîoned an incident that deserves to he recnrded as
often as possible, namely, how, when driving to open a
tuberculosis hospital ln Toronto, lie had been stopped on
the road by the emnployees of the Canada Cycle and
Motor Company and presented wîth a cheque for $ioo
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for the hospitai, -raised by 25-cent subscriptions mï
the men. The Governor gladly mentioned the incidentii
to show how f ar reaching and universal w.ts the s pirit
of svmpathyý with the undertakine in hand. SrWlrd
too, who opened the baaron the fiollo\winig cvcniiýi,
touched the chord of pubiIlic symnpathv lhith suk
of hîniself as one who had lost bis healih audIL fund il
again, and w'ho was thuefotre bimrseif aNch to ' p
thise the. more keeniv with the sick. Sir Fruq1vrtý1
Borden, xtho performed the u)peniing, functiin unl Thurs-ý,
day exening, in bis capacÎtv as, Minister ()f Miijgai\c

e îlitarv order to the puilblic tu> openii ILI ilteir iUrs
and there is every reason to belie-ve thlat therur a
duIy obev cd and that the proposedturuoishstl
of Ottawýa wiil become a tangible rea1itv is a rusit ut
the generositv of Ottawa citizen,%.

A Patriotîc Purchase

T HF, city of Hamilton, Ontario. deserves the aprn
adjective frequently aitached to il. Buit iaIL11
ton is achieviug, as weil ats amtbitiouis, auid iUs

Napoleons keep afar from Waterloo,. The Litvst prool id
the manner ini which the wotnen of J-Liiiiil, n t tcsvr,
until the desired end is aitt-ined, was gi- lst1 munmth
when the Women's Wenitwlorth 1IistoricalI ioît,io
which Mrs. John Calder is prüsidenit, hianded oxuir te
cancelied mortgage on the Stoney Cree, pruert t tu
trustees, Hon. J. M. Gibson, lion. J. S. Iltend(rit alid
Mr. Thomas WV. Watkins.

Eight years ago, Mrs. Calier ieanedtht th iitur
old Gage hlouse, with about five acres oJf id, wais toi bu
soid. With characteristic energy. Mrs. Ualder at oc
secured the property, becoming pesniyrsosbefgr
the purchase money, until the nieLessary sumii could bie
raised by subscription. Severai promninent citiizens said
the nloney couid ail be raised at onci(e buit Mrs. ale
feit that, since the property wvas tire scenet ()f a bati u
national inmportance, as nanypoiea osil sol
be ailowed to share in pavinig foir it. Thec mof>itNe haj ail
been raised by subseription aild 11) v\etanunte
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Mr. Twigg on Qysters ýand Politicia
64d;PEAKING about ovsters," said Mr.

C Twigg, as I dropped into my custom-
ary seat on tlie back steps, III have

been meditatmng for the last hour or so on
the difference between tleie and tlie Slirive-
port politicians.

"Seerus simple enough at first, doesn't it?"

and Mr. Twigg gazed at me over the top of

lis spectacles. "But the more you think of
the Problein, the more complicated it becomies
until yon are finall8y convinced of its stupen-
dous inmportance.

"Now, for one thing," and Mr. Twigg leaned forward

witli elbows on knees and chin in bis bands, "the xnontbs

witli the letter 'Ir" in tbem are the season for botli

oysters and politîcians. Septemnber, October, November
and December, and they are both lu the mioutlis of the

public-on everybhody's tongue ; -January, Eebruafy,

Mardi and April, and that's the end of tbem until next

fall. In the summer months the Shireveport politician
is as dumb as an oyster.

IlBeginning with September, you will find tbemn rt

the saloon lunch counters. There is, of course, a slight

"The Qyster goes lnto the Cocktail and the Cocktail
goes into thec Politician."

difference in tbeir bebavior-while the oyster goes irito

the cocktail, the cocktail goes into the politician. Yôu

TUHE

will find them at society banquets, one first on the tas
list and the other flrst on the menu. The politicia
usually gets away frorn the banquet in better condiio
but I have seen thei sonietimes when tliey hadn't miuc
to boast of over the oyster.

"The politician is often in hiot water, so is the oyster,
If soxte of those UJniversity chaps were to colleet statis.

tîcs-and they spend years on figures of less importacA
-they would find that the politician, more frequientl3
than the oyster, mieets an untimely end in soup. The3

are both in constant danger of a roast, but, where tlii

oyster lias a close season to protect him by lawý fronr
the pan roast, the politician may expect any kind of -«

roast in season and out of season. But that's really a dis

tinction more thaxi a difference. They've tiothj got harc

sheils, and they need theni. I suppose there are none o

God's creatures that have been knifed oftener that oyster

and politicians. If they liadn't bard sheils to protect then
froin the raps of the pu~blic on one liand and the gluttoni
of sharks, and octupuses on the other, both specie

would soon become extinct. Of course, the papers~ sa,

they are controlled by trusts, but that's, for the mios

part, only heresay, and nobody pays mucli attention ti

"In soine places-take New York, for instance-the,
like themi big, and for this purpose have them artificiall'

fattened, but 1 must say I like themn best when raised oi

a natural diet. Thev have more of a home flavour."'

III baven't had thÎe education of those naturalisits ai"

neyer reaily conversed wîth an oyster, although I wil

admit having said pretty bard words to some of ther
after having been intimately associated for a feï

minute-but that's neither here nor there. What

started out to say was, if the real sentiments, of th

oyster were known, y u would find lie was just as mue

opposed to the muck rakes as the politician and woul

put in a strong protest at being exposed to the publi

eye ail covered with mud. But, bless you, mud doesn'

really hurt either of them-everybody realises it is înd

genous, but sometimes, they don't feel the maud, there'
the shell, you know.

"Now," said Mr. Twigg, leaxinÛg back, "It's an intex

esting subject ; think it over." Re pulled at his pir

and I sat in silence lost in admiration rit bis wisdon
Mr. Twigg is not insensible to flattery and silence isti

true formi of flattery.
"Did you ever see an oyster pearl?" lie enquired.

* "No," I answered.

iOMESTEADERS
NO. 4 .- THE FIRST HARVEST

T1E bomesteader's first harvest is not likely to bevery big. Twenty acres or so are about ail that

lie will be able to put under cultivation, and on

newly broken land bis crop wiil probably be liglt. Most

of it lie sows wlth wbeat, but lie also puts lu soute orits

to belp bis stock through the winter and reserves a

smal patch for roots and garden vegetables.
As soon as lie has put in his crop, lie sets about pro-

viding a more permanent habitation than the tent and

covered wriggon, which have hitherto served hlmi and bis

f amily. H1e cau niake choice among several styles of

prairie architecture, ranging from the dug-out sod but

to the stone foundatioiied frame bouse. If lie lias the

money to spare, lie crin send to the uearest town for a

few tbousand feet of dressed lumber and a roll or two

of tar papel and build a shack iu the latest Western

f ashion. MN'ost likely bie cannot ritteuipt anytbiug so

ambitions at once. The neigbbouriug poplar bush wiii

supply hinm with sufficient poles for a log bouse, and a

few yards of prairie wiil provide sods for bis roof and a

rougli barn. With these saturai resources and the neces-

sary doors and window sashes fromi the town the settier
constructs bis first house.

By the tume it is finislied the summiner is nearly over.
The homesteader begins to prepare, for the harvest. H1e

lias made the first payment on a reriper, and the ma-
chine stands ready for use under a lean-to beside the

barni. He hires a couple of newly-arrived immigrants,
auxious for, work, to belp hlm. 11e bargains wîth the
owner of athreshing outfit to, stop over at bis place and

tbresb bis littie crop on the way to a big flatn f artber
down the vailey.

Then follows the auxious time of the year. The far-

mer watcbes the weather like an enemny. Eacb day,
ecd night, bas its effect, good or tbad, upon the ripeniug

crop. A sudden frost, a spell of duil or rainy weather,
may at the last moment destroy the labour and the
liopes of nionths.

But at length the grain is ready for cutting and the

barvest begins. In addition to reaping bis own crop,
the homnesteaderflnds time to tàke bis machine over and

help out a couple of new neiglibours who have not yet

got reapers of their own. Onemorming bie sees on the-

horizon the smioke of the tbreshing engine at work on a

distant fat. A fewç days later it puits its way into

tbe midst of bis own ripened sheaves and startles the

dlocks of blackbirds that are already gatliering their share

of the crop. It does not take long to tliresh out bis,

smnall acreage. Soon only a few patches of black ashes

and a pile of straw here and there show wbere the bar-

vesters have been at work. The last load.of wlieat is on

its wa:y across the prairie to the elevator. There are

oats lu* the barn and enougli seedl grain for next year's

sowing. ln the root bouse are some potatoes, turnips

and perhaps a few coebbagre for the winter.

Durixig the next few weeks, tlie homesteader turns bis

cattle, pigs and poultry into the stulible, for on these

Western farms a whole Enropean village miglit .glean

enough to feed itself after the crop bas been gatbered.

Thither dlock the prairie chickcns, and the nearby

"lslews"' and the batiks of the river are alive wîth hund-

reds of wild ducks, wbile overbead the long triangles of

wild geese travel steadily soutbward. Then, if the borne-

steader crin lay bauds upon a gui', and feels the pulse of

axiy sporting blond un bis velus, lie goes a-hunting. Then

corne frosts, the air falls suddenly cold rit 8undown, rit

niglit the northeru liglits play across the stars, and the

bomesteaders' first wînter is riat lirnd.
C. W. JEF'rpEYS.



A Parson of the Foot-his

The Reverend M#rchnxont Ing Cutting Hay.

UKEý PUWI)EýRFCIj' isL a Mthi.dit ja.,-
leader. Ini a lnug

that no> white iiiani has uvr
Ilarntrd to spu;ak, LUku toells
once a Sundîyýk hoo.w li. a
savcd iroml sui. Hîis dg
sits in the ev fi.ting hlis

à~ oxc gltr whIich lcan the Mulle

Church of Mountain Stoneys. icS.ý Thiree mnontîs li tho: vear
Powdéerfalce ea his et>uice.

and packs his lodge-poies in to the northi mounitamns.
There hie hunts the wapiti, the lynix andif the hIack Ilur
His womali, who belongs to a mnothers' mheeting, hieil),
him skin the carcasses and dry the mnat, and shv mnakes
ail the pemmîcan. But the ls-etn gous wýIth
thexu; andi aiways Powderface is ahIe to thaik the
Lord for sending the good garne--the Lord whomn le hias
been taught to believe hoids the foothilis in the hollow
of his hand.

Powderface is a Mountain Stoney. The bandi to
which, he beiongs are the rnost reilos ost lavishilv
picturesque and the miost self-containeti of ail tilt- nor-
thern tribus. Their woni attend mothers' meeutings on
horseback, gorgeons ini coloured skirts aind shakwls, Thc
Mounitain Stoneys alone inihahit the iiost western rratl-
es of the great l3ow River, and ycut have in timeivs past
fought like wolves with the Crees andi the lackfte(ts for
the great hutintg-groiindc among the miuntains lit tht,
beati of the Saska;tchewani. -No Stoneyý bas ever kiliet a
white man. In '85, wheni tfiv BlackfeeLts and Bloots aniti
Sarcees would have joineti the Crevs in the Rebellion,
they did flot because the Stoacyvs stayed in campil.

Tio these large-limibed dwuilers in the higli his, four
thousand. feet above the sea, the Rev. Marchimont Isig
is the spiritual over-lord. Vhere is no longer aiin mnut-
ed policeman at Morley, whÎch is tht naime of the C.P.R.
station forty miles west of Callgair, we tile letturs are
posted from Mr. Ing's parish. Inig is flot a fighitiig par-
son. He is too busy to fighit. Ilis parishi is too large.
lHe has three horses and theyv ail know the foot-hlis
trails in their sleep. Front the white chulrch do(wnl on
the fiats to the buiging Rockies, eighiteen ifles ont the
north si(1e of tht I3ow ; on tht souith sidetw tyfv
tuiles ; 69,ooo acres of the hulgest hilis- in Amneric:i, sp)lit
far down the ididle b)y the B3ow River-this is the
parish of Mr. Ing.

The pairish is historic, ln a dejeeted littît, gravvyard
near tht clhurdli may be seuil a portly sLab on which muiis
a simple story of how the Rev. George Meogithe
father of M.\ethiodist missions in the Çanatdian Northwefst,

mas frozen to death thirty-one years ago, hiaving lost his
way ini a stormi on tht baýldheiadled prairie north (If Cal-

gay. lis first mission heauatltrters was at Mreat
lis first mission hiotse was a squiat little shck of a
lean-to shape now used for a caittIe shied.,\Aft(:l iii
caile hlis son Johux, who bit the second mission boutse,
now ulseti as a stable. Five vears; ugo, fromn Terre Haute
lnidi.ana, came the Rev. Marchmrront Ing, fomrya
wholesale draiper's crk in En*tglainti.

Ili ail the foothilîs titere is, no \ oice su big as Ilug's,
A Mile aIway of an evenling \(on mav heur him cmiu
home. When lie takes hold oli a Cre lyxuxi it miakes no
difference wvhether the organ is, played or îlot. 0f a suxui-

muer mnorning you miay heur that riging baritonie behind
the missionary miower, the voice of a mtaxi -who is flot

adrand of steep) bîlis ai rooketi t rails, tofrcpî colti
and of ciioinutaini stori.l _Most Jf Ixg's; seitnons.ý are

pr ,ilo til t riil Tlire are lxv g.crtcili.Irties iut
lus il.risl . Xt thu iso corral lire tlîrve liorses, ail
brokeni froi hron. bohoi Iby thie îîreliclr, wlit bas lis
owvn branti for bothli orsus and cows. Forty rocis frontî
t lit iiismi lIotIse Ilushes the Juw, lis colcl as the gii
cîc'rs froîn wil it fe bu1t a few liiours since. Frtîn
thic iir )Ir. lIii alsls .ce o truck wlili e
rigged up fron i an olti îno\\r. In tlîis ,ard 11-re is a:1

bavwagtna l.vrkcand I allN11 nîw T xIîachIilu', ail of
wvhitl aric hlis personal property. li keepis ut> hirecl

mii. Ili the \%orst of simximers tet tons of lîay
mnllst be( pult upi fort thlt mlission. The race puts it

%jp 1) on)i some rUcerslnd, mles froin lioni, lie bulys
thlt- rîglit to clut bis oopi-if hie cai li it. Feor the
uxîissioni threev bntiedares I'c netet or gra-inilg. L'tU
tinig lîay lin thakt (oIiiîîtt is ilot ectva patrljoli

exî 1r1Th Alignst forenloî lie 1 tr:Icket i' the
prech ler lie was taIkînig )lis t.ication In onie of tliesu foot-
hilîs hlay fields. Ilc hatldiljîst fiîîeisaigthe polI of
a round hli, cuttingl front tiet bottoîn iii), antd hixt start-
cd inito a itnguet (of wiry grass ;imiong it popîcîlrs. Two
ciays now li. liîad la'en bangiig ;ni iiei at>g those
lclnRfs- 11 anmi dt>wn blilI, :111igant hawing over the
fieldis haL ti neyr fIvt ai ploughg. ile o.iadtilt and raketi andi
s4rapud antd iled uip the lbay. To-moortwv ]l wouiti batu

Abouti fifteln round on is nex.t surmlon thteace
stoppe(], antid whiie lie wasl, rvsting let ojlei th iuowvr,
tht knlife of whIicli lie hîxt sharpenetil thuat morniiîg on tiet

issýiol grnstn.lis oiu-vanl he hatid lost antI liv 11,11
rîgged lip iset attwt roeiwoeiStt

-That oi ican is a go)tod cita lik sollit of iluy sermlonls
ha.ve to b)i," bue :aidi ; "rouigli alidrad.

Ilng admîltted that It mas por ay eveni for ai preacli
et. "No, it won't fat,''l sxxid, -I il fili, tholigb,
anti that's s etig" Glanicing a(h ltesu "I e'\Iptet

nîyv wife antil little boyv to drive, Imcý k ad tAke linner
witil nie iii the bay. Say N, thutre'l lie letyflot- vvr
bioody vouit o. Theni, with a:i k-lnuh!I a

5110w to-morro-w. 1 iiiist takv cotber rip, ah thait liateli
lin tht wo-ods. Sa\ 1 wish oui take lîîy ku-ife antid
tilt me a gooti long cu.

lie lau uhs moerjito the gras gaml.
lieing a haiakaing par11sonl is ln fîcti of Mr. Ing*'s. Ir

Ile wvere to 1let thlt. Iid chrh buv himi l1.1\ th St oncys
w,%oid lie iniquirinig wbvII tIc chuitrvl \\outd nlot buyi h1;vy

for thexui aIso. xnileis poen. ThseIdiansl are:
en~igin maters of religions ecoluoflIy. Their lire is a
prttxlhorstu tho tIret montîls a year oiu thti

First Mission Flouse in the lng Parish.
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mountain hunt ; one month liard haymiaking; the other
eight riding to churcli, to the store, to the big fairs at
Calgary, Macleod and Lethbridge, iii which places are
held the biggest Indian parades in Canada. The foot-
hlis are too steep for the piaugli and the Stoneys are
glad of it ; ibesides a plaugli would be an indignity to fine
horses. Long ago they discarded the cayuse. Th.-ir
horses are either bronchas or bred from imiported stock.
Carts they no longer have ; waggons niany; these are
better for packing their tepee pales when they crek ta
the hay-camps and the inounitains.

The economnic notions of these h folk are peculiar.
One dark-faced brother cannot understand why is lie not
paid for interpreting sermons since the prea cher is paid
for preadhing them. One af the class leaders complains
that since the preacher is paid for lcading classes lie
should be paid also. ,A collection plate f'he3, have neyer
seen. Their chludren are educated at the big mission
scliool and they have neyer heard of a sehoal tax. Their
sick are taken ta the hospital and tliey know not who
paid for tlie place or for the nurses that have charge of
it. Even their own church seems to, theni to have been
b;uilt by a miracle.

A year or so ago, new siding, roofing and floor were
needed for the churcli, requiring in ail, according ta Mr.
Ing's calculations, about six thousand feet of lumber.
The Stoneys would have been glad ta sell lumber ta the
churcli, for tliey have a sawmill and logs are plentiful in
the upper bills.

Mr. Ing thouglit out a scheine ta teacli these Indians
that they owed the dliurch a litile elbow-grease anid
liorse-flesli. lie called a meeting, at which were present
the leadink men. It was clearly pointed out througli
an intepreter that the church was in a bad way. They
nodded appravingly. Well, wliat would liedo about it ?

"Ilil tell you what ll do, friends," said the preacher.
"Im going ta give a prize."1

Th ey sat up ta listen. Wliat sort of a prize ?
"Money," said the preadlier.
"Sooneahs P" tliey repeated. "Good 1How mnany?"
"Just a mantent," said the preacher. "I haven't told

you what l'ni going ta give this prize for. 0f course it
can't be for nothing."1

To this ail were agreed.
"Well, then, li give a prize of three dollars ta tlie

man wlio witli his teamn will haul out most logs 'fromn
the woods ta the inill."

Mr. Inig pointedl out that thert' would lie much fun in
tliis. It would be a race.

The St.oneys canglit the idea. A time lirait was set
and on the appojnted moruing a band of ambitions
teamsters trekked ta the woode with axes and saws and
sleiglis. For two days they raced lîke whirlwiiids ; the
trees feil and the loge flew and the niil 1 ard became
dlioked with them, every log bearing the mark of the
Indian whose teai had liauled it. When timre was calledl
and the logs were counted, it was fonnd that the winner
of the "soonealis" had drawn five more than the next in
order.- Lucky mnan!1 Every one envied him. When the
lags were sawed it was founnd that the total was thirteen
thousand feet, hall of wlxich went ta the Indians for
sawing it. 'The other hai had cost the preacher three
dollars, or less than fifty cents a thousnnid.

On a Sundaiy last August, I attended Mr. 'Ing's

The Chief. Soc

churcli. Five minutes befare the first lyiyn the feiice
was lined with liorses. Somte of the liorses carried two
wonien. One pony carried an Indian mother with one
child i front of lier on the saddle-liorn, another sittiug
behinil, and yet another surcingled into a sliawl on lier
back.

On that Sunday, Rev. John McDougall, the former
missionary, was in the audience, which was not large,
iar the Stonevs nere camnped far out on the his by the
fields oi siaugi grass. McDougali was invited ta preacli.
Trhirty-five years familiar witli these mountaineers the
veteran misbsa-nary cannot preacli in their language. lie
spokie in Cree, a highly musical and inflexional discouirse,
interpreted into gutteral Stoney by Daniel Wildnîan, who
with hands behind lis back, gave a really remarkable
bi-lingual performance. For twenty-five years Wildinain
has been interpreter.

A few more hyxnns in Cree and the brief service was
over. The Stoneys mounted their liorses and galloped
away ta the camps.

Sunday afternoon, the missîonary drove lis demacrat
out over the bils, carrying the gospel ta the hay 4.amips.
Ini the rear seat went two women helpers, one of whomn
lias charge of ail work amang mothers and chuldren. The
Bow was racing througli a shroud of mist and the great
mouintains leaned purple-indigo out of the clauds o- er
the lunge green hbis. bli back trails were flung like
ropes np over the long wooded siopes. For an hour we
crawled up and up tili we could see far down ini its
gorge the twisted Bow and the white dot that mârked
the churcI.

Here came a cluster of lodges in the woods. Somne
aid Stoney mother in Israel was here. -A wolfish dog
warncd Ing that lie migît better have stayed in the rîg.
H1e made a grand rush at the cioth and the preadlier
grabbed part of a down tree ta, beat Mim off.

Amid a ruck of blankets and clothes and kitdhen im-
plemeints sat the aged womnan unable ta rise-a withered
aid bundie of aches and long weary pains. Froni ber
moanful gabbling the preacher hearned that whihe she
was always glad of the gospel, for tlree days now -she
had tasted no tohbacco in lier pipe. Saine coins for lier;
sa manch less for the preacher.

Ifi a burst of sunlight, on the brow of a broad hill,
came a band of fifty, horses herded by twa yaung wýmen
astride one pony. Bath girls were gaily dressed, ard, as
they galloped their pony fromt end ta ead of the la.rgard
band they laugled to think how for they were fromn the
school and the churdli, especially the school where riding
is nat an the curriculum and wNhere Indian girls sît vcry
soleinnly with slates and pencils.

"lWell, I declarel" The lady superintenldent looked
liard. "It's Eliza Tying-Her-Shoe and Martha Toc>.
Mudli-Hair. Tiiese girls haven't been at sdhool for
years."

Yonder was one of the big hay camps, a line af white
tepees on a higli ridge that over iung a broad sweep of
valley. Here we passed a stack flot yet topped heside
a waggoii not yet nhaded. The waggon lad been
liauled in late Saturday night. No Stoniey will unload
ha&r on the Sabbath no matter what stornis may be
hanging over the hbis. If there were two Snnda 'ys in a
weec lie would observe theni bath. Somnewhere antong
the idie waggons and the grindstones and the rulky

Stoney
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A Stoney Indien and his Wîfe.

rakes was the lodge of David Big-Stoney, an interpreter.
We pulled up in the middle of thre village.

"Amtbowahsteîg!" said, teryb)ody-exceplt thre dog--
as we tied the teami. It was thIlle y God
morning."

Trhe wonien helpers took a lesson ch art and organii>vde
an impromptu open-air session of Sunday Sehool. The
smokylodge of the utterpreter wais fitl of youing meln M14>
had been having a class-nîeeting ; sael ooml to
Wedge ourselves inito the crowded-( ring airouind the lire,
under the poles of drying beef. M.\r-. ing sait on thre floor
and took out his Cree hymnii-book,. 'lhli Indians sn
the hynut in Cree from mnory. Thun thevre a
prayer accented by the distant sininig (of womenv and
the twinkle of a horse belli. Another hymN-ii seletctcd and
led by Big-Stoney; then in the Iingering smloke thu ser-
,mon, whi le the preacher sat with his knees as higliias
his head.

That service done, we huinted up aniother conigrega..
tion. Here in a fie open-aiir ring about ai lire ;;tt
twenty womexi with their children. [t was a fv-'lc
tea; on the fire a steaming pot ; here ;ind therc tini
mugs and siashes of dried beef ani lumps of dark
hannock.

SWith these we "ainbowahlsteigedl" aiwhile and went to
look Up Luke Powderface, thre chie! class leader. Lulke
was pleased to kxiow thatt wu considered his lodge bLttur
than a bouse. Hie knows no) Entglish; 1sQ Mrs. Paul
Powderface, his brother's wife, was called, haviiig learnced
English at the sehool. Shte became the iediumi oif ani
earnest conference between PowderLace and the mission-
ary; an inquiry into the state of the religious degLinot-
racy, of which Luke was the deputy chie[. There hall
been classes all that day and good attendance. But
there was need of a xiew leader for one class, Wholm
would Luke recommend ? Would 'MarkTw-onMn
be eligible ? No, Luke thoughit bu was too youing ; it
rnust be some older, graver maxi. lie would-set about
it while the hay camp was on which, with batd weather,
would be weeks yct ; thexi would corne the pitching-ofl
ini the mountains for three xnoxiths when the classes
fliust be weil looked alter.

Sooxi with a shoal of black storils ridig dlown out of
the mountains and swinging along the valley of the Bow
we were on tht trail again. On the edge of a hlea-v
raim, stop was made at a*iother tepet in a more distant
camp. litre was a dying child with its mnother ; con-.
suniption-of all diseases tht last these Stoxicys should
have four thousaxid feet above the sea level. The white
woman prayed over the child while the rain camne chat-
tering down.

No more stops now tiil we reachied homne; climing
here a slippery, bll li tht teeth of a storm ; there riding
down into a ravinie at thetridge of a forest ; gradually
out and out tiil the ghostly vafleY o! the Bow came into

view msidlinhge iiider a sea of vaorthuit utuýjght
hines of trnelighit from11 th Ruku s Atroms the

rvrtallt thtc iuissionillry CoWs ) 11o 1d fouudl( a gale
in tht ent and wevre setîn ot for' other patre.lg
whIooped theml to ai tum a rind dIrov thvmiii. Alter sip-
pur hie miilkvd theul and tendud tht. h.r1d ami xdutvd-
fiamily prayecrs whvn thtv hymut was "()ii( More l)ay's
WVork for J eus."

Six weeks moigre and tht te %eNould lie f(-w and [asr
beCtween.I on thlt. Re 11re a the( ;ogeato ml t
thre chureh. A t thlt fxrst. of ( K 1ober thte loU(gts ;Ire

pkdwithl thc eampii truck and tilt- babies, tuito the
waiggonts and the Stoncys trai! vwa tn.inyý miles niorth-
west to thlt, hunitinig grounlds ini tht Ilount11ainis, Ilvre at
the hu;ad wa-ýturs o! thtire theu and i fr front the
3ow6 aire thte wapiti and thlt, lyuxi ai tht blaik beair.

litre for thiree mulonls thuse. coppurskin Mcthodists rtis
inembher the days of old whnas yet there wats nu iiis-
sionairy. They dry tons of itat .1nd inakeht baýgs of pen-
inic;in and cure the skins hihthey sudi to tht trader.
Plut on thte abt the tny res,ýt u\viinf [oml tht
blini. rihey know tha;t thre miissionary is i(Nowheuru nuiar,
but hie haýs told thein thait there is anothecr P~'e thiat
folliows themn to, th, mounitainis. There in tht shadi(ow
of tht Dvvil's Ilead onti tht Stolicy ds-dr
coxiduct thecir clsss nd sing Cree hynîniis liuside thet
rulshingl Satskattchew-A-i.

At ýChristni;is theyv rutturn to tht esre On NeW
Ycar's Day there is heid nea.ir thre mjissýionj a big fuiast oif
meuat and pemmlllicanIt, to which tht( w-hite peiple are in-
vited, It is the "Kcenihe, hich meianis alIike
Christmias, Neuw Yeatr's and K11iss. After the- fvast the
Stoneys line up atnd s0fll kiss- iine aniothur for thli
new year.

But if one should joumney to thte mnount ai amp
ground he would find] amuing thtire tre boxis of the
huint a numnber of graves. Somnetinies, at tht p)itehIing-off
death cornes to> thte lodges, whtxci, ais far aýs inay bu, thti
dead «are buiriedl according to Chiristtan lisage. Sortit say
tht Stonieys hiad raither dit in the tti tinge-groundf. They
are superstitious. At thre hospital they permnit noue, of
thecir people to dlie uintil tht sick ont is takeni to a little
bouse ini thte rear which is cailled the dead house. Af ter
death tht friexids miake a rougir spruce box, whiclh is
lixied with cottoxi batting. Thte corpst is swathed froin
head to foot in cotton bandages, leaviig exposed only
tht right hand which for ont day thte friends solemnINy
sheke xin farewell. Tht waggon coxitiing the coffin is
escorted to tht graveyard by a large band of ridlers in
ail their carmival o! rare colourings. At the grave there
is singing of Cree hymxis but nio weeping. And tht riders
who came slowly out of respect to tht coffin, gallop
away ito tht blue mnist that reaches dowxi !rorn tht
imountains.
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The Little Typewriter Gir
A STORY 0F THE BELLE 0F A MINING CAMP.

By M. VANCE PAILMER]F

T HE littie mining township cousisted of a: few scoreoi white tents, a store, and a rough, weather-
board drinkîng shanty, ail huddled together on the

edge of the plain. A few years héfore a roving pros-
pector, pushing across the barren, dty-lipped desett, had
conie across good payable gold there, and a sniail b'and
of minets !oilowing im had staked their dlaims on the
isolated field, the iatest outpost in the van o! progress.

But with due cautiousness tliev had striven to con-
ceai the richuess of their fid, and in any case it was too
reniote to attract a genetai rush. A cainel-train witli
the mails casuaiiy wandered in about once a fortniglit,
but that was, ail the connection tlie camp liad with the
outside wotid. No woma:n liad ever entered the place
save thte few blackt gins who occasionaily toazied in from
the snrroundiug bush, selling tobacco, and liquor. The
miners had resolntely deterniined to forego the luxuries
they would have enjoyed had thte field been boomed, for
tliey knew titat titey wonld eventnaily profit by their
seli-deniai.

Aid se the tîme passed to the sound of swinging pick
and clanging shovel. Ail day they 'worked in their
dlaims, and at night gathered at the slianty to, play
cards or swap teminiscences ever their liquor. Then one
day the ,wonder happened.

A, girl rode down the street of the camp along wiÎtl
the incoming cainel-train, a pretty brown-liaired girl,
dressed in a pink sunbonnet and blue serge riding-liait.
The minets stopped work at theit dlaims, and etae at
lier as if site lad been a visitant front anothet werld.
For lier part she seenied even more astonisited titan titey,
and lier btown eyes looked around wondetingly, a strange
sityness seeniing to creep over lier face. At the shakty
slie dismounted, and the proprietor, a stout good-
natured mni o! fifty, came out to, meet lier. Wlen site
heard that there was no other woxnan lu camp au 'ex-
pression almost of liottor sliowed on her face, and then
her cnrved mnoutit began to droop and lier eyes to <gfisttn
with tears.

-I sitail have to go bacit at once," site said.
Thte sitanty-keet)er said lie was sorry, but tite 'camel-

train went on to Walker's Ruai, a cattle-statioli some
miles furtier nortit, and wouid not returu on its home-
watd jenrney for a fortnigitt. I

"But w-wht'am i to do?" site faltered.
He seenied disconcerted.
"(If you hile to stay itere li tlie meantilme," lie an-

swered itesitatingly, "l'ilI try an' give yen as mnucli coln-
fort an' privacy as possible."

Site seemied a trifle reassured.
"It was foolisit of nie to corne," she sad, "but I-

heard titis was a rîcit field, and 1 titonglt it was a grand
chance of maki:ng a littie money, se, I brougît my %type-
writer. Do you suppose I could get any work litre witile
I stay?"

The slianty-keepet tried liard te keep froni sinfling.

elI liardly reckon'so," lie said. "I'mi afraid most of
thi' miînets don't know wliat a typewriter is."

But thte saine evening when thte girl took a rooin in
thte ahanty overlooking thte street, a littie notice ap-
peared lu tlie wludewt "Miss Elsie Hall, Typist."i

>There was mucli discussion in te bar thai, nigitt, and
thte xnattet waa talked over lu low tones by thte assemb-
led miners. No one could thinit of anytiting save tht
wondet o! tht girl's coining, and the gaines o! carda were
abandoned as the mnen sat round lu groupa.

"Wliat lu thi' naine of ail tliat's holy dre>w iter to titis
campË?" said Rufna Bann, the oldest man' of tite party.

"She don't look like a hustler," said Sydney Burk, a
dteanwy giant of six feet titree, "an' I suppose tliey
crowded lier ont of tit' cities."

"But iow did site itappen t> sttile titis place?"
I'Reckon site heard a whispet that it was a ricit field,

an' titonglt that tht' streets would be paved wltli ng-

gets. That's th' idea they get in their heads down
th' Coast."

"Anyway," drawled out a long thin miner froni t
corner. "Anyway we must let her earn a few bags
gold-dust while she's here."

There was a general chorus of assent.
"But how'll we do it," asked Rufus Bann. "I doi

guess we want any typewritin' done."
Sydney Burk looked at hini.
"How long is it since you wrote a letter, Rufus?"
Rufus pondered.
"'Bout three years," he said at length.
"lWell, pile thein on thick an' fast now t' miake Up 1

And so aîter that night ,the minets racked, tli
braiùa for the naines of mates to Wliom tney cot
write. They brought hier their clumnsily scrawled lettq
to type, and site seemned so genuinely pieased, and smi]
on theni so, gratefifly, that they feit rewarded with ov
plus. Ai the next day the clattering of thte maci
sounded out on the street as, lier fingers rattled ovel' 1
keys, and the noise was as music to the men when thi
passed the shanty going home froni work.

Ruina Bann hiad taken on hiniseif the role of citai
rone, as it were, arrangîng miatters of business for 1
girl. Aithough well iinder sixty he had an air oi fath
linesâ witici won lier confidence. le was a littie stc
mni, witit puffy ted cheeka and a ion g heavy beard tl
was just beginnin to become tinged with grey. 'i
minets hatedg:i because of bis iniserliness and
aboundîng conceit. lie was the lucky mani of the d
gings, hs dlaim being thte richest on the field, and li
subtie niauner lie managed to let tite girl become
quainted~ witli this fact.

Gtadually as site grew to know hM aIe told hini 1
whole o! lier story. She had invested ail lier savings
the *ourney to the goldfield, tiiking that wlien &ie
rived there lier fortue would be unade. Now ail tl
reined to lier was lier typewriter and her camel.

"But didu't yon guess titings would be rough lieri
he asked.

lier eyes drooped.
III expected it to be a wee bit rougit," she said, 1

*--ýweil, yon know, 1 was tired of the city and wanted
see a little life."

The camel was a linge, hulking brute that let lier
and fondit it and camne witenever she cafled. Once
twîce site went for a ride on it along thte tent-lined st
and out into thte desett beyond. The ininers stopi.
froni titeir work and regarded lier with looka of qjua
reverence as she passed. Most of thein had not seei
white wolman for years, pnd lier presence -sened te
vade tite camp with a pleasant air of doinesticity.

During that week they went about their work in
diculonsly dlean ciothes, and spent an unusual time
consideting titeir personal appearance. . But they )N
shy o! speakiug te tite girl-ail except Ruina Banit.
seemed te deiigitt in parading his ntitmacy before
othera, appreaciting lier as site passed aiong tite stri
and with a natural case engaging lier in conversati
Titere waa soinething in lis attitude aggressively of
sive to the rest of the minera. Tht y could not refi
froni contrasting their own awkwardness with his c
nonchalance, and the contrast was anything but sootl
to titeir feelings. Witen on the last day of the *gi
stay thte two went out riding togetiter the men ta
witli. envy, and Peter Morgan, a littie sonr-iooking mi
with a repttation for cynicisin, sinilIed mneaningly.

"eWonien are ail alike," le said.
"Witat do you Inean?" said Sydney Bur<, flushing.
"Jut this," the etiter answered, 'that the little ti

writer girl knows as weil as anyone lu camp witat
lias thi' most meoney.1)

Titere iWas a dangereus ligît in Sydney Burk's eye
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"You littie cur, Peter Morgan," he saîd. "If you
were a higger mani I'd thrash you for that sneer."

The other miners looked at the cynie so threateningly
that he hastily withdrew bis words and the inatter was
forgotten. Next rnorn-
ing the girl found that
she conld flot possibly
finish hier comnissions
in~ time to leave with
the camel train. She
appeared distressed,-
and at length decidud
to stay on at the J
camp for another fort-
night. It was evident
that she had grown
used to life on the
field, and that the
prospect of a term of
furtber isolation i n
that world of men did
not possess for her the
same terrors as before.

The miners held a
consultation, and a t
length sent Sydney
]3urk to explain that "NearIy every cvenlng (bey woul
t h e i r commissions
were of no great importance, and that she viis not tio
talce tbemn into consideration. After mutcb besitation thet
big shy miner made bis way to ber roomii asd tapped at
the door. The rattling of the keys cvee, and a rr
voice invited lim in. Then leaninig back in lier chair the
girl watcbed hin as, bat iii banc!, he awkwardlv ex-
plained biis mission.

"I1 have a conscience," she said, sniilinig prettily. "I
couldn't tbisk of going away and Ieaving my A-ork us-
finisbed. Everyone bere lias bees so good to me, too."

"But it wasn't your fault they weretn't done intie,
he saic!.

"Ah, yes," she answered, "I1 amn to blaniie. If 1 badtl,
wasted my time ridisg about the campnl tbeyN would( ail
have been completed."

The miner was ini a quandlary. Hle couic! not say that
tbe letters were mere c!eviceq to give bier cmployn1Iient.
Sbe was sensitive, and sticb a suispicion woulld have
wounded ber terribly, Wberefore lie reliictantlY with-
c!rew.

O! course tbe mninera were secretly pleased wben they
hearc! of ber c!ecisios. Ini that short tine she biac sonit--
how wovea berseif into the life of the camp, and it woiild
have seemed strangely lnely withont bier. In that coin-
niunity of littie interests bier presesce was the. pivot on
wbicb each man's thouigits revolved. Every miornisg as
tbey passed the sbanity winclow tbecy couic! soe ber sit-ting
at her desk, and sometimes site woufl niod to threm With'a amile tliat many a ni carried un bis mind ail day,
wbile, working at the sbaft,

But as the days west on aIe was secs more andi
more ini the coinpany of Ruifus l3ann. 'N\eairly ev.ery, eves.
ing at stisset tbey wonild stroil together tbrongbi tbe
camp, tbe girl's pinksimbunonset tbrown bacit on bier
bead, and bier brown bair fliittering in the, breeze. Thete
was always a look of pompons vaniity on bier compasi-
îon's gross fleshy face, and wben sbe laugbied liltly at
some casual remiari o! bis, jealoivs fluishes .w.Otld inige
the faces of the watcbisg mes. Yet thecy coiild not us-
derstand how site couild possibly care for such a man asq
Rufua Bans. He seemed to embilody ail the qualities
fron which a youing girl would sbrisk is loathinz.

Ose nigbt wben tbey were assenbled in the bar of tlIc
sbanty the niglit before the girl was to leaivc the campý
thte criais camne, Nearly every mnt bac! ,,;therted thtre,
and the room glowed witb a glare of ligIit. There was a
,,buffle o! boots os tite fluor, a rattie o! botties os tIc
couniter, and a general clinking of glasses as the tait andI
laughter went round, whien a miner louunged is froin thc
street.

"Did y' bear tb' sews, b)oys?" le aaid drawlingly.ý
*'Riffus Bann's ersgaged."

A sudden silence fell on tbe crowc!. The roIlicking
laugitter waa busixed anc! eacb mas sat loolcisg blasklY
at bis neiglibour as if sont dire calamity, liad happenied.
Titen Sydney Burk bluirted olut:-

"It's a lie, 1 dos't believe it."
"But bere the shastyv-keeper interposed.
"lIt's solerri, truith, boys" 'l e said. "Miss 11,111 toldme 8so berseif, buJt I didn't an to be th' first t, let oni

about it,"1
For a -bile a lok of sheer amazement was inanifest

os1 the rugged faces of tbe misera. As houir before the

d

suigge-stion u f such a tlhîng would have becs deemied blas-
phemyi, bult 00w it a pros cd by undeniable uvidce1ý.
Theni thu siln \ was briokun by the voice of Peter Morgani
tlIu eyni, spuaking (rouii the solitude of bis cornecr.

"Women a r e ail
alike,'' he said.

Trhu hood spr.tN cd

.uitscei as if an-
otheir angrY returt
wýoulId flash front hixu.

sidiland! he held

Tllere w.as a, great
l tliering of innrs at

thev Store ne(x t iiiorlv
ili \%hei thle ail
t rail wasu abI1out to (le-
part. Thu girl sto(od
in tule cenltre, prutty

vagurly Io Ruisi. Ba11n
mh was) lookinig dowui
on Il(er adnîlirinigly, sc-
kiurt in blispossin

strolI together fllroiigb the cam p." lî. heavy flae ace
sbolu wîth haýppînss

q(s hie gax oiind at the assonhîlud nien, anid thev vanitv
ol fils triumiiph wa wIltcninl t ereonl,

It (,kc ut tha.t sfiic was gý,oiing hiome to lier niother
to %t(e abou)lt thei weuddiuîg, whilc RUlfuls was to fix up bis

arrngmens t thc tiimpi ind follow a fortnîiLt later.
le sent bis bags of gold-dilst wvithi ber, to he turncid into
cash beforcband. Wbeni tht( girl swNig iito lier seat,
looking rounld witb a pa.rting simile, tbec mlinurs forgot
thecir jealousies, and a rouisitig dheer rusoiiundc froin the

asebldgroupl. Thlen thte camels startcd off at a lo>-
ing trot, and shc was lost to sigbit on thic wicie stretcb
ofce-rw plain.

lte next day a troopur rode. into the camiip.
-lIi looting for Boy Danwsoni," he saiid. "hvou

seen a s;trantger lier(-?"'
"Noule for the laist six monithali," said the miner ;then

lie %ddcd t aLiiug-"c p tlIe littlc tNvpcwriteri girl,"
The trooper lookec!itretd

Wbtwas shle liie" e aisked.
"Pliump and dart and p)retty," answcred tIe miner.

"SIc kit yestcrdav witb tbe. camiel-tralin.'"
There was a trace of excitemnit is the trooper's

mnasser.
"I rectos it's thit very mnas I wat, e said,
"Wh.t dIo yoii mean?" thundiicrec! ouit Ruifus 'Batt

froin the bacit of tbe groupI.
"Juait this, saic! tt troope.r. "I guless you've been

clcaned out b y the sharpeat swindler in Auistralia. A
ty-pewrlter girl is abouit bis hest mnake-upl, ;ind this isn't
the first camip Ivc tried the dodc!g on."

A lotk of astosiishîment crept over thte faces o! the
misera, and tIen tIc y buirst ont isto as uinroarious laugli
as the hulmolir of the exploit <Iawniec upos thein. AUl
exeept Rufus Bainn. For a moment a wave of violent
passion secimed to sweep) over biini, andf then lie tuirned
slowly rouind and sloueched blaclc to the solituc!le o! bis
test.

Rudrard ]KIplinît
l'ni a bailly Vnglisl writer and a bard,
With mny d ander %ip, 1 tuirn out copy by the yard.
1 wriite Traffics and I)iscovcries,
T'ie Juingle Biooks and Kimn,
The Light Thiat Failed, and other tbiig,
Anid 1 eves wrote a1 bymu.i

My nme is RuddyiN IXipýliig
And, tbiouigl iii size lIm buit a striplîig,
I cas figît lite 1' write-can't 1I Bobs?
Tîere's the Rýoyal Býritisb Amyn, tIc, C011ommus and the

Lords,
TIti' ail want mie to wvrite aL pla and punt it on the

boarda ;
Little Bobs Nvill be the becro-not a Noble, but a Minter,
And wihI figîit the Lords asjd Commuons
For "T'li Deaid Wife's Sis-ter."
Oh, in Scotland ii a pchl and in London I'ni a pippin,
For Fleet Street knows that 1 won't stand for clippin'.
V'ii a terror for ni>' size and I neyer advertîse,
Do I, Bobs ? O. R. Hl.
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w7 HEN I picked up the pocket-book which I foundyylying on the sidewalk within a few steps of the

house, I said to myseif : "For goodness' sakie!"'

1 opened the pocket-book as soon as I got to mny

room, because I wanted to discover,) if possible, to

whoni it belonged. Yet at the sanie time, it was so

tmully'feuxinine in its daintiness and so distinctively sug-

gestive of pnivacy in its tight, sîlver clasp and its deli-

cate fragrance of heliotrope, that, had it not been for

my habitually rosy face, I think I should have blushed

with the guilty conscience of a Peeping Trom as I pre-

pared to pry into its guarded contents.

I discovered, first, a bunch of dress-goods samples;

and two or three 'of theni were rcally rich and charmnig

bits of fabric. Then I found a dollar bill and two

quarters, and a hair pin and a book of postage stamps.

There was no token of the owner's identity in any of

these trifles ; so I went furtier and fished out a tally

lead pencil, a street-car transfer, a silver glove-buttoner,

a latch key, a programme of a Strauss concert, and a

prescription-to be taken in hall a glass of water bef ore

ecd meaL. Aftcr that I dîscovered a piece of poetry.

It was very neatly folded and occnpied a pocket by

itself. It looked as though it had been clipped fromi a

magazine. If I remember correctly, it was entitled

"Sorne Day," and ran soinething like this :

III know not wben; I know not how nor where;

I know not il the day be far or nigh.

I only know, thro' faith in answered prayer,

That sonie day we shall meet, my Love and IV"

I feit at once that tic sentiment of the clipping re-

flected the personality of the clipper. It told nie she

was stili young and heart-free ; that she was a refined

and gentie soul, in whom, the romantic was artistically

blended with emotional culture, and that berý disposition

was thonghtful and sensitive, if not actually angehc.

For a moment I fearcd that that was ail I was des-

tined to learn about lier, for it seemed to me that I

had b~y this time exhausted tic contents of the purse.

But this was nierely because of my, ignorance of thc an-

atorny of a fernxinîne pocket-book, as is shown by my

unexpectedly funbling into another compartment. And

here it was that I came upon the dlue for which 1i was

searching. Turning up the flap whici concealed its rest-

ing place, 1 found a small card on whichi was inscribed

in particularly graceful chirography :
Bertha Gilinore,

1472 Budlid Place

For some occuit reason, that naine Bertha appealed

to nrie. It seenîed to associate itself at once in the

inost natural way with the poetry and the seductÎve

odor of heliotrope and fresb leather, and witb the patri-

cian style and good breeding that belong to the aristo-

cratie neighbourhood of EuclîdPlace.
Tie consciousness tint I bad found Bertha Gillnxore's

pocket-book' exhilarated me. I don't pretend to lcnow

why, but, somebow, I had, a feeling, that Fate was at

work ; that I was drawingr close to miy afllnity. Were

I a Theosophist, I should probably have understood it.

As it was, bowcver, I did not attempt to analyze My

emotions. I simply became enveloped witi fihe idea that

perhaps it was I for wbon' Bertha was waiting ; and

that perhaps-ah, me 1 perbaps it was Bertha for wbom

ail uncoumcio1i5ly I had been waiting during these lonely

vears of unsatisfied bachelorhood.,
$o I made up my. mmd I would calI at 1472 EFuclid,

Place that very evening and retura Bertha Gilmore's

pocket-book to ber. And as I arrayed mnyself in a choke

collar and swallowtails I conjnred upi alluring pictxires

of Bertha, in each of which she had nuit-brown hair and

lustrous blue eyes, soft and child-like, that gazed into

mine with a light of soulful understanding. Whether

sic would be seated at the piano, play3ing dreamnily to

herse1f-pei'chance, one. of my favourite Schubert melo-

dies-as I was usiered in ; 'or whetber, vision-like, sht

would suddenly appear, witb a delicious frou-frou oi

silken skirts, I was unable to decide. I think, howevcr

my preference îinclined toward finding her at the Piano

Timning my departure so that I miigit reach bei

house about quarter of nine, I sallicd forth into th(

wînter's nigit, capanisoned witb bufl.coloured spatS an(

a rosebud boutonnicte, and carrying miy silver-handlec

walking"stîdk, wbicb, by the way, I fouind of mmuch ser

vice in keeping myseif upright on the icy sidewalks.
As I had anticipated, the house was a handsomne u

set well back froin the street and fronted by a terrae

lawn. A flight of stone steps led up to the doorway

The bell was an electric one, and when I withdre

miy finger after pressing it, it continued to ring. T

push-button had evidently stuck ; and I said to raysl

"For goodness' sake!"
It was a very loud bell. I don't think 1 had ever b

fore heard quite so loud a one.
1 picked at the button with my gloved fingers, but. i

refused to corne out. Then 1 jabbed it with my cane

and that seenxed to zuake it worse. So I pulled mny sil)

hat weIl over my cars-for the wind was blowing ape

feet gale up there-and went at the push-button wit]

both liands. I thought perhaps I miglit be able ti

wrench the socket off and in that way release the buttont

But just as I was getting a hold on it a lady opeued

window in the third storey and poured a pitcher of wate

on me.
I called to her that she had inade a ruistake. 1 toi

ber 1 was doing the best I could; that if she wou4

only have patience I would explain. But she wouldii'

listen to a word I said, and I think, too, she mnust hav

been near-sighted, for she broke right in on mny remnark

and told me that I was a naughty, naughty boy, an

that if I didn't stop ringing that bell she would cali

Policeman.
Then I heard soxnebody on the lower floor ca]ling fo

"Bruno," and insisting that it was a perfect outrage.

Really, I feit awful[ly mortified. It was the fies

tinie anything of the kind had ever happened to, me, an

I particnlarly regretted that it should have occurred a

Bertha's home. I realised keenly 'that I ought to d

something decisive at once ; so I grasped mny cane i

the middle and aîmed a desperate blow at the pusl

button. But just as I'swung back my arm a liglb

suddenly shone ini the gIas% panel of the door, there wa

a galloping noise, as of a human being and a quadrupe

conxing along the hall, regardless of the umibrella stan(

and anxid. the snarls of a dog an elderly gentlenia

could be heard announcing bis intention of breakin

somebody's neck.
So I said to myseif: "For goodness'sake!" and tl

despatch with which I got down to the sidewalk was

revelation. I didn't know that I had it in mie to be s

nimble.
I hadl barely reached the bottoni when the cross na

let the dog out and told hini to "sic" me and "1che-

the pants off " me. At the saine time he fiung a stic

of wood after me, and made use of a very ungracioi.

expression.
I can understand wby he miglit have liked to hit n

with the stick, -but I am at a loss to know why 1

sbould have wanted tie dog to treat me so sbabbily.

certainly had not done anyting to the dog. tdd
I don'lt know what kind of a dog it was. R Id

occur to me at the time to investigate. 1 tbink, thoug

it was a bull-dog. At any rate his naine was Brun

and be seenxed to, be an obedient sort of a fellow, f(

he undoubtedly. did bis beat to carry ont bis mnaster

instructions.
I thouglit it best to mun ail the way hoine. It wý

only a inatter of a few blocks anyhow, and I plarnu

to get into tie back alley and jump the fence. 1 wý

worried, though, to know how I was going to g

around the corner at Butternut Street. It is no eaý

task to go around a corner on au icy pavement at fi:

speed witbout either breaking your neck or losing groun

and I had before mie thxe fnrther possibiity of losing

portion of my apparel should 1 invite the nearer a

proach of -the dlog by slackening miy gait.

Therefore, when 1 bebeld standing on the corner

tafl, flat-footed mnai who looked like a Preabyterian,

sato myself : "For goodness' sake!"' and the ne

moment I grabbed hilm about the waist and swung ni

self around the corner with a dexterity that suirpris

rny rmost hopeful expectations. As 1 did so, 1 bnrried

begged bis Pardon and told bun to helieve me that

sbould neyer have taken the liberty had I flot been so
pressed.

1 really was very sorry when I heard with wbât

h odwack, the old gentleman fell do"n and whien

f(Continued on page 33)
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British Gossip
N () souler toes a new- gamne become fashitnabe thani

a host of kintilv eritits arise to tuic thaitt xi
not nexx at alf andi that it was playeti b1w KRIi

Soltnnon anid thec Qîxeen uf Sheha when theyv flid tuei
heax v t>n tlicît rov'.l h.înds' ini til Jerasalim. Tl'le nanuiit
of tbe prescrnt craize, "Diabuio,'' xvotld certainly stiggesýt
that it mna' have sonie remote cunneiictIonI withl the
Garden ut E'den, wliere the original Muhsopaeiit
ta huianity's exceeding disconifort. it has ake the
iaîicx of modiern London ta a great cNtuiit ani1 "Dia-
bolo"' teas bav e for the monment put bridg i h back-
ground. The King of Spain lis ben huugapîr in
the act uf "bctixahuling," whlîe "Punth'Ll' bias s/(ltiin
thxe opportunîty ta represent MýNr. Uetinontl as p)layîng
"the dix il uf a ganie." It rematins ta have\ a La anti
a new drink given thjs name andt1ic i pa x ii be fiorly
fanotis.

This seaison might lie known ais Roaltl' Moîîth îi 1ECuglanti, so gay lias been the' gaitherinÏ it Wiîndsor qt
"four kings" anti their suites. I>tliapi s the Kaiiser lis
excitet more interest than ain otheur \îsiting inanaiircli,
bicaîise, in spite of lis close, te1itiolnshIn ta R\ing,ý Et(-

watt, the Kaiset's "intentîins" are aIwaývs a ma;l ter foi
graxve suspicion. King Alfonso's visit is lixîotTî ial anid
the' rîîmour is persistent that the Spaishi;I sovertigni's'
healîli is sutch that he has corne ta Engiani t> conlsit
a Iliroat specialist. lEs delicaýte childhlood gaive rise tu
many stories of precautionis atginist tubetcîîlosis.Ho
ever, the young king lias tievotet iîif te sport in ai
fashion whidli would leati the public te conisidut hiii al
healthy specimen of young royalty. The memtbers of t Il(
Norway royal iamily are pecuiiau'ly popuilar in Enliglaii
and the Queen (formetly known as Princelss MaLnt> is
sait to enjoy thorouglily a visiît te lier native tantd.
Little Prince Olaf above any othetý roya ,il latidie lias voil
the liking of the English publie ai dlietig craws are(
quite te the taste of this jolly, faiir-liitet(i litt te t.lip,
whose picture is tiisplayed wideiy îi London sliops. III
the meanîjine, the forces at Sc:etlantd Yard have nut
easy task looking afler would-be assiswh l t lest
nobles gather at Windsor.

One hundret million pountis, or five huntired mnillioni
dollars, is a large sî,im te gain or tosu. Nvet tle vau
of the' estates te which Mt. Geicorgeý hI(ltlImb Uruce-
lays dlaim is estimateti at suci; a irning figure. Mr.
Druce inys claim, net only to tlic Pattant dukedion,
but aise te tlie pessession of tle great \\Velb(ck etae
anti the' Londion and ti ler prape)týties idinii>tervd b),
the Portland trustees and held lby Lord 1loward del
Walden. Thiese great Dindion propurties inicIluie suli
wonderful possessiens as Caivndish Squaire,Pttai
Place and Ilatley, Welbecck, Weymoniuth, Benrtinc(k, Gru;at
Portlandi ant iolles Streets and alltogether tht' vaiti
the preperties claimied is estimatettut neinilg short til

£îoooo.%Ir. George Il. I)rucu, thle itst (ltaiiantt,
alleges thait the fifth Duke of Pa(rtitil antid ThIoînas
Clarles Druce, proprietor (if the Baiker StreetBaar
were ene anti tlie saime person., lie sayN s hie is thle grandi(
son andi the' oldest legali de.scendant of thvu tiithi luk' lit
Pertland. The' present l>uke is a cauisin of thii, saiinet
fifîli Duke, wliom hie suceei m.Aunai Ma rial)ue,
tlie other elauniant, represents al siiiaLr daimi ]inli
of lier soit, thtoulgh the seýonid wifu of the' lifîli Dukeu,
but the settlemnt of Ibis, dlait depeniis ani itc Naliittx
of the' former contention,

The fifîli Duke, aecording ta îlie star\, of tseaamtii-
ing claimants, liveti a double lue. At tiues lie %vas
the Marquis of TiÎtdhtlelti (the coreytile of tle etesî
son of the Duikes of Portlandi) anîti ai aller iilmes liv
was Thomas Charles Druce, ilde wIicli nameu he t'ar
rieti on a thriving drapery btisiness ait lury St. Et
muntis, marrieti and forsook al wife-thec granirniothecr ai
the present cimaiiýnt-ant ltogetheur led al lite quite out
of keepirg wýithl his career ais Mrusat atras
Duke. Acctording te the clamnaiints, in tlie N'ear bu, t
decîdedt,)0abno this .Jkl-yesort of lile. Ile
wished te tipart the' Druice exNistenceu, aint, they sai'

"lburieti" Druce ( in the' faionus vanît in Hlighigate Uenic-
tery and il is airound Ibis tonibl, oIr ils conitenits, thait
the miodern Plortiainti mystery centres. If tht' coffin,
wh'ýn OPened, is fountit enan as the' claiiimats" i-
lege, bricks or lead, thenl the' caiim becorres oininoiîs te)
the presexit Duke. The whole caise is like the wild1(est
inelodrama, or raîher gees te confirni the' notion thait
real iffe Outdoes the' most extravagant plots of niovehist
or playwright. So far, Mr. CaldwehI, of Richmxondi,

N .1i., bias been the iust inîpuifrtaýnt v. i itnu, . lie svure
tiat llie kaew the lait' lîîk In bis ttl rule a tt-a

Itindud imi lur a ntIdîes.il isu t1 xx 11e t1t in
Cufjiit ionw th tlic Diiku 1waridt (li dca tildnt

il] i(k lI iq irl u> l)ir il, nhux ig t wu; iln re Ili puuLýli nds uf
letl it lat« u ;ii tht, tîdIIu. fit îs ili- \\ t tuierý tibl 11wth ini

tet v 1IiI ltht Case is \x ttrldM w ide. Til, lîrusentt c iînîaîii
1,s otu iii AusI raitî Ile îs a t rt irandi engîxîcer

b" prfesson and js tu i.tt.r ut ia ti lircu.

'fli Atlaîîî a. is nul 1 h tnl utý eulii îî aflortis al

alsu seenî l'o Ile th 11u1 speiixe. llercritsva
iunun u loiîh~î lît sbee be.îtun 1,% t u llernuaul

ilg th 1'. ani 0J. (tadal rae i pti, ba u ibtie
lt pas lgei juIIý ixr tw ufl1t Il tLvs In (h ýtr i i thi
it 1,. ati( ( i. ste mer ni mlt la, '' litt L Intit fi or
Aulstrix 1akilng 1tssIIg't luwlnby xhu w eru
tranirutIIvI it Adenintt thu t. (Iiital''- Tht' "City uf
l.ondîi''1 ]it Li rptl ix taler, Lînd thuv icpt.îIn exs-
prusýsut blis dculernîîniî lu Il 1.111( tlie p.issuIIgùrs ini

Sue. thu 1'. ai, il. huaiw N,is ttxlv si\ baulirs lt x.The'
(Ct uf Londun'' ils u 1, rurdti aIs a kn i "Iqlsi-

Ilaixi0 u thu 1'lîs,1 andi liasý gaflinu tlu distIint tiuîi of
buating tli 1'. aint 0. mail tonîtraut tiu. ercrd

b)reakýing t itsswill îîut bu cunîpIll-u lxîtil thure isý a
ra(e lotrt oxîaîgtu f this snlalI globe, witih a

"Drae''lroliv for rt'ward.

JohnII Ililre, flicnsu tue rtisGi ex lln Jofwr
\% hic Ilia (heliglituti Exgil lieu 1tu L, uers Itar înan

~ cr.Sir *Jhu i i iox blu t lti, is i ) revtire
taoin h' tg but rNd\ tmiîît il tl tx h oya

'L omîIanlltli teapea ini the p1rîvate hcaîrli' ai W11ý iistîr
CsltrI lte \ isrS vst 1Th1o privalte thutre, ; tI

\Viind 1so r- i tranlilsI 1rn. it ion)I andi uiîlr geuiîî a ifv,1. that
vL is onti e 1( t ~i t- . aterîno1 C I In r.u 'EuIe stget i s
bxig ceiloxîgli 1 L0. t . al\ 1i ite uînod t (n moe i i tv n; il
th oiru 1 estra - ii r tl> i.itt' iri >i i ie i t t 11 ch ir byS ) a
ql 1tan teu11 fi taus g re v; are1 Ii >ea&to buit Sir J1ohn
IIart' bais aanu i lliit Celt unis t Halilioral1, Sautd-

r-inglianii anti Wtst

DISCOVERED AT LAST.

FeSt i, e G en rlem[lani So %y011'rT t 1 f N1bcoi ri ,1tIlat'. S ttmi tIle
. htrvet rouind. are yuui ?"-The Bys-tande-r.
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Young Hopefull-"Mamma, have
bernies got legS ?"

Mother-"No, dear."
Young Hopefui-"Then I've swallo

caterpilar."-The Tatier.

WE WONDER.TH1E steadfast British principles of the,
late D'Aiton McCartby were well-
known to ail wbo came within bear-

ing of tbat brilliant member. One evening
Mr. Samnucl Nordheimer .was .examining
certain relics and souvenirs of a Western
rebellion whîcb beid an bonoured place on
the McCarthy walls,

"So you were in that rebeilion?." bie said
to bis genial bost.

"I was," replied Mn. McCartby.
"Tell me, McCanthy," said bis guest with

solemn eannestiness, "whicb side were you
on?

The answer is uncbronicicd.

TH1E POPULAR PARTY.

A cexrtain Con servative member (some
say it is Mr. Claude Macdonell) was oven
in Dublin, wbere be met witb tbe traditional
Irish cab-driver who was equal to most
emergencies. Mr. Macdoneil was driven
one evening to a political meeting and on
aiig htIng said to the wortby Terence:

"What party do you belong to ?"

"Faith, an' I baveu't made up me moind;
but-"2 extending a capacious p)alm-"l hope
it's yerself that belongs to the Liberal
party, sonn."

1115 NUMBER.

Tbis is a world of surprises, in ' spite of
what King Solomton said about there being
no new tbing under the sun. Who would
bave dreamed, in tbis day of financial
stringency, when baniks are unkind and
butter is higb, that a man would bie fouud
to throw up a government job and declare
that nine thousand dollars a year for doing
nothing is a dreary business. Ilowever, we
have yet to hear from the man wbo would
look a railroad pass in the eye and sternly
refuse it. A few nights ago, several
worthies, who are in a position to travel
without a ticket, were enjoying the journey
from Moutreai to Ottawa as they told
strange tales of commercial and politicai
adventure. The conductor approacbed and
eacb member of this priviieged group ian-
gnidiy mentioned the number of bis pass.
'ilben the officiai turned to the redoubtable
Charlie Kelly, the Ottawa cab-driver, wbo,
was an intercsted listener. Kelly solemnly
drew forth a crisp bill and announced the
number.

"Five--o--o." And the men who carried
the useful, non-trans ferable little cards
appreciated the ready grasp of the situation.

HIS BOSS.

Mr. D. D. Mann r'eceutiy met the famous
O'Brien of Cobalt dlaims and proceeded to
inform that gentleman in a somewbat
alarmîng fashion.

"I met your boss in Europe this sum-
mer, O'Brien."

I"My boss!t" said the disgusted magnate.
"Tbere's no sucb person."

"But I tell you I saw bim," insisted, Mr.
Mann.

"You're away off," persisted Mr. O'Bnien.
"l'Il bet you can't tell m'e bis name."

"Oh, but I can," replied bis friend. "They
caîl him His Hoiiness, Pins X."

TH1E PROPER PROCEDURE.

There is a prominent politidian (not a
Cabinet Minister) who is fond of regard-
ing the wine when it is red. On sucb occa.-
sions lbc becomes pathçticç, not to saý' tearfý<

in aspect. He hadl indulged in several sea-
sons of refresbment one afternoon at the
club wben hie became tenderiy communica-
tive to sucb friends as chose to listen to
bim.

"Do you know," be said to a political
oppontent, "I bave two boys-fine littie
cbaps. One of tbem's tweive years old and
the other is oniy ten. And - do you
know-"2 bere bie paused to wipe away a
tear-"neithet' of those boys bas ever smeil-
cd liquor on my breatb."

"Indeed," said tbe sceptical bearer. "Well,
If I were you, I'd take tbem to a speciaiist
and bave tbeir noses examined."

A seven-year-old boy in western Pei
sylvartia is very much interested in
father's business, which is that of an und
taker. One evening bis father and mot.
took hlm to the theatre. The play was
thriliig that it drove sleep from even
young eyes. He sat entranced untîl
cutain was about to fail on the last scE
in whjch the hero was most tragicaily
ed. At sight of the motioniess ferro
the stage, the boy was suddeniy seized m
an eye to business. Turning eageriy
ward bis father, hie piped out lu a chilý
trebie that could be distinctiy heard in
soiemn hush that reigned througkout
house:

"Say, papa, wili you get the job?"

THE FAMILY DOCTOR.
"VYour husband wlll bie ail right ntc

said an Englisb doctor to a woman w1.
husband was dangerously ill.

"What do you mean ?" demanded the m
"You toid me hie couidn't live a fortnig

"Well, I'm going to cure hlm, after
said the doctor. "Sureiy you are glad«.

The woman wrinkied ber brows.
"Puts me in a bit of an 'oie," she s

"I've bin an' soid ail bis clothes to pay
bis funeral."-Teegrapi.

E

J

Shade of Captain of the "Mayflower I" "Here's
ta the 'Lus,tanial' She has beaten out record by
eight weeks, three days, four hours and twenty-one

OUR ANCESTOR S.

The smail girl bad just returued from
Sunday Schooi and was rehearsing a few
facts iu the bistory of Adam and Eve.

"Mother, who were the cbildren of Adam
and Eve?"

":Wby, dou't you remember ?"
'Oh, yes.--of course--Punch and Judy."

A BIT 0F A CONTRAST.

At a dinner recently given in a Cana-
dian city lu honour of the president and
directors of a certain life assurance com-
pany, the toast of ",Canada"' was proposed
in a somewhat leugtby speech adorned by
a perfect bouquet of rhetoric. The foliow-
ing toast was :proposed in terms of stern
brevity by a diner wbo anuouniced: "Mr.
Chairman and Gentlemen, I have the
bouteur to propose a toast to the presîdent
and directors of the - Company."

A local banker arose to make a few
remarks, and aiiuded aimost plaintively to
the contrast between the two speeches,
whichc reminded him of an a propos yarn.

There was a man lu the West wbo had
a herse for sale and in the course of bis
wanderngs hie came upon a farmer who
looked like a purchaser of stock. The
latter regarded the horse critically and
said to the owner:

"Do you waut to seil that horse ?"

"I was thÎnking that way," was the
prompt reply.

"119w tnutcli?

A teacher in a Nortb Carolina schco
~ecently asked the pupils of the seveni
~rade to sketcb the events surroundir
ruiius Cmsar's death. A boy in the cia
vrote as foiiows :-"Caesar was kilied by ti
des of Marcb. Somebody toid hlm 1
ciad better watch ont for the ides, but i
;aid bie wasn't afraid of tbem. One mot
ng when be was going aiong the street
man said to hlm, the ides are here. Ai
Caesar said, but they ain't ail here. Th,
lie went in tbe Senate House, and the id
ivere over in one corner. Directiy one
tbem rau up and stuck bis dagger
Coesar's back and then ail the other id
stuck their daggens in bim, and he fell ov
and died."-Harper's Magazine.

The New Moon.
Sue, dad sais there are as many people on ti

moon as thé re are on the earth."
How crowded they muet be now. po tbippg

-Wîndsor Magazine,
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liE grÎtPttrtx ,i i te play iiiT M:î"',x t'i j[l, i orento. tIl
Noe cîttiier 2 tb I itere Ilia' , bec

niueb iîcusit 4, if -1 îeewk atIti tue,
Neuît',tr'," ,,iih the ti cision filat niti,,: î

I iofniaîîli a', ferced the mnagiletîe -IgnaceL'
frem bis lIlaceý Mir, Krclîtîîci, et the Ne
York "Tribune," recet'îti w rote in tes
tcrris of lis metropolitati recitai:

"'The seascît h, oîîb epeted anti l, Luar
ini a wbiri tif îiîfrtcontcrts. '.\r. f

Mati lias dîio' ,1 te - 171 to ec, itlt
iîîg vtirtutNti, w'tt, Moiînsce a itîs
ftrst reciti) le lie I)btcundd b tue, prinît'd(
page and tut' ii"triiiit,'ît upon wicb lie
piayed. Mr. Hat~mbourg lia', beium iid
betbwackcîiflie pianîofotei' ani w thiî
stciy sinewxs ha', seetiiet the faices cf
Beethov'en aîtd Brahmns w'ifl ioîy"rii
Nov cornes MIr. Paderewski. 1'h1all1
inquire w itit new curiositv bew be îIly '-
He bas been lîcarti agaîn and aigin; : et'
there is noc loss cf interest ini bis plilxinig.
for here it is flot the virtuoso, netth in"-
strrnetît, noir aloue the composer's miste
that exerîs the cbarm. It is the' marvelotîsý
and iniiescribahie blertding of al] the ,Ie,
ments impiied in the' words-tbe perfectiont
of tecbnieai executien whieb muîst, 110c".-
adays, beiong te the' virtuiose; the toiA
cbarm wbich wendroîîs gifis cati evoke eut:
of the jangiing xxîre -ind vibratitîg7 woItIi If
tbe pianoforte; logicalies antid oini
ity and sensuous beauty in the' iie isei
Mr. Paderewski bas grieved mianlv cf II
oid admirers cf late by exiiig a deisire
te play in wbat miay bc caiied th' rccira
style to, forget that the voice cf ai pianio
forte is net apocalyptic, ueir tba:t cf manyii1
waters and nlighty thunîk'rîiîgs, buit evniîî
bis excesses be crnres tii- fane' apl,%
and stirs tbe depilb cf theiagntonAî
when be asks th1 ia1w retesn il i,
a chorus cf cetatit' billuhjaii anid haingii
sympbonies. Se yetrdy dmlirationi bas,
been expressecd InI tbesc celum for hli,
splendid vattoi-aedso iinolit
and outitie, nicbi in dipa 1c toail It'
vices, but lIoveiest in th, ir swee a-t:îLld "trolig
artîstic sanityý-"

An înteresting and sonewliit iiittusai re-
citai willIi. given in the' irçek 1 heatr, IIf
the Margaret Fatotn Seheo)Il cf Ltrtr
and Expression, Tolronteý, onJntay 41
and 25th, iqo8, underr tht auspicescf oibei
Women's Aliîmni Assîiaintf the Uni
versity, when the puisI cf MNr.Auis
Wiibeimj, under the mnagementt c)f ihetr
experienced itîstructor, wii iv a pr,
gramme cf varied oIpvratie eetits ' î
fourîhi scelle cf the scon aetc "ai ""
a rustii cen f romn iIflacbi's Siiýn"
tht' firsî scene," tirst aci cflunprtk'
'Il-inse Ilund Giretel" ;a nov\(. Il Lkr icl, " lie'

Renezvou";a sen frotu1 Flto" "'i hec
Two Badis, iad tht' "Stnin ,Sen"
frcým "'Ilhe Flyin1g Dîtte1;lîa" tormli the
numibers of a p)rogrammeIý whîcb'I %%Ill prove\
cxacîng for lte aiitiitiu maaeot thit
performance. MIr. Wtlhelnî>I, aL -on cf III.
famous vioiinit, ba;s beeni a ridetirit et
T1oronto for the' lasýt îbe c;ar i r, '
two recitals will gîve lte patron, tifloa
operatic events an opportunîty t, jildge ci
bis abiiity anîd mnagînig s\\.M.'u ttt
a recent arrivai roi Beiciti, Gurmaîîy, i, teI
act as pianîst.

Tht' muanaýgementt cf tht' Princeçss '1 hua-
Ire, Toronto, bias shwîadmriralel( judg-
ment Ibis week in arranging te, baýve, tht'
cheerfuliy eude comdy,"Mr. W\iggs cf
the' Cabbage Platchi," olo tue exquîsiite
but tragie "aaeBtnIy" Notiîîg
cculd ie furtlher fromn Pujcçinl-i's i, utuiad
the Loti-Lonig trythan the ultra-Yanikee
"Mrs. Wîggs."

A writer in tht' Nove\ (mber rnmben cf
Lippincott's; Maýgaz,, in i refring te,

Madame Alla Na7.iumva's acting, insýtitutesý
a compariscIn between, the usinarist
and certain American stars, coinlg te thII,
conclusion: 'Eîhei Barrymore's work us
lyrical, and has the limita-tions cf tht' lyric,

:taud (1 am ix iîîî1ît !11 frît Îlî tînt111

er",îl byý lier twî ivxwt, tîî'r,,ý D: '

If t Ix pIaý C's , rit li il a Itgî Ftg

te ir p t LunI' ViitIL il tif I Lil l1 îcîc
I'li, 11h f i tutt lit Ii ti i t, ',,î î-u îic

Ilcrga tie tr ri e' IIii o1 it' ii. t Ifel 1

fied ' lic1 Ir e t -c , d w ' tli'x i , ' lt r îc

Sio'rs an i ex ci ii lb w'irdr et "Ictc
Pan' I tl w : t e iltî ',,rne 1 il c, tti f~ 1.1 iî

"-,Iedd G,îbier" aid liris'î"it lîî

Music and Drama p~'~'ng e thegrea Neregin1 epeer

r glNcd s jt .tttiitil c nt bu,.r "e fjr
t e etîî'ut~nh it',h~i bitîttticcf eiie

1' n gi epc~ tt c Ili fil, 1, e thet

NtfIc (r ii ticr I 1 eî~, S '1 iliîa,,

lix iec.1i tlui, ut itîîc ib ct ien ef Mix',
i'lgb n iliqle :11titir IL iltî i l e u i

.1 r '~tî it he xc gi 't' j cctit ai! c pc
irîtteltt c tli cîi tWî itîî i ~ i l-t

n 'ut e, ý il %I :iy ltîg t w iprevei ait
1'tci g i sit a lo ut f-1 0r' tlihe cllh f er-

irtt ' tte ilt I I"fl ati 1mp' : idi o iqu
il ItIs bc i w, îtt i t ift' tit'ît:t tit isof îng

i II a l tiI,, a "îiîr ii ilt I .l e \L' "itio) et ( 'u
1 1îtj 11tî x 1îi 1tct:i 7 TIt Iu' (Iti'aT 1 r.i init

foîI tît 1 i ti VI l Ililit î I Iies ieparai

-tt tit i t , t'i'k" Ili ilj'( ui l''tceîîtcî e

Ignace Jan Paderewski
Ttwf zreatipolibli pianist, wb0 àe li g0 a 1 cital at Masser Mu4ak HaL, 'Toronto, Novetnber :eîh,
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A SuIzessfuI Businessp -OPLE are too prone to believe that
the only interesting figures in the life
of a country are its politicians. They

forget that the history of business contains
many romances and much instructive in-
formation.

A most interesting volume entitled "Half-
a-Century of Successful Trade" was recent-
ly pubiished in London, giving an account
of one of the most remarkable business
romances of modemn times. Mr. Henry
Gilbey was a coach proprietor in England
before the days of the railways and when
the steam-horse killed his business the sons
were forced to seek other occupations. They
started a retail wine7 business which hbas
since grown to tremendous proportions,
eith offices and warehouses in the wine
districts of France, cork forests in Spain,
vineyards in Portugal, France and Spain,
distilleries, bonded stores and export ware-
houses in England and Scotland. Clarets,
gins, Scotch and Irish whiskies and al
sorts of spirits now carry the name of
Gilbey to almost ail centres of population.

The six sons of Mr. Henry Gilbey ail
became more or less interested in the busi-
ness, which grcw from nothing to a large
organisation with an invested capital of
two and a haîf millions sterling. More-
over, other family relatives were brought
in and each wxas given a share in the work
and the business. One of the most famous
of the family is Sir Walter Gilbey, Baronet,
who acliîeved fame for his services in con-
nection with the revival of horse-breeding.
Sir Walter was purveyor of wines and
spirits ta Queen Victoria and is now pur-
veyor by royal warrant to, His Ma.iesty,
King Edward, and also ta the present
Prince of Wales.

A New Canadian Writcr

HERE was recently issued front the
house of a well-known London pub-. lisher, without introduction from

any well-known author, a modest little
volume by a new and unknown writer whose
name is John Brown Maclean, Rt has on
itS cover a somnewbat elusive title, "The
Secret of the Streamn," a key to which is
found on the title-page, in haîf a dozen
lines fromt Browning's "La Saisiaz." U'here1
are twelve chapters, each complete as an
essay in little, yet each a structural and
consistent part of the unity of the wbôle
book, which is an apologetic for the Chris-
dan faith. A book with such a raison
d'etre is no new thing. From the first
chapter, "The Riddle of Life,," to the last,
"Apotheosis," it is steeped in the best liter-
ature, cnriched with illuminating testimony
from those who have made English liter-
ature great. And that is no new tbing in
books. But in Canadian literature at least
no little work dealing with this theme bas
ever appeared with the samne appeal ta the
literary man. The author is a young
seholar f romt the Province down by the
Atlantic, and bis first venture is a real
contribution to our too scanty literature.
An original quatrain at the beginning bolds
within it the book-as in a nutshell. Again,
in.an unsigjncd sonnet hie has expanded that
terse and meaty saying of Jean Paul Rich-
ter: "God bas written His namne in the
Stars, and sown it in the flowers of the
Earth."

"The Secret of the Stream" is a book
to bie commended alike to those familiar
witb the master-writers and to the plain
man "uncultured and untaught," neither
fashioned in schools nor trained in libraries
nor "fed up in attic academies"-the man
ta whom Tertullian called for the inner
witness of the truth. ýAlthough it is a
book on familiar terms with unfamiliar
authors, the text is simple, pithy, epigram-
matie and is well calculated ta lure Ter-
tullian's plain man ta great writers for
confirmation ta that witness witbin him-
self, so poetically designated "imprisoned
splendour" by the great apologetie paet,
Robert Browning.-Manitoba Free.Press.

Reliable Purs
C. The purchase of a Fur Jacket or Coat
represents a sufficiently large expenditure ta

warrant the buyer in knowing what one is
getting for one's mioney.

(L We mnake and sell the finest Fur and Fur-
hined garments that are soil in Canada.

(L Our reputation for rehiable goods at fair
prices is continental. We are always pleased
ta show aur goods and we cordially invite
inspection, with no obligation to buy.

SEALSKINV JACKETS $225 to $650.
PERSIAN LA MO JACKETS $135 to $350.
LAD)IES' FUR-LINVED CGA TS $40 to $275.

Write for Fur Catalogue "K"

J.W.T FAIRWEATHER & CO-.%MPANY
84-86 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

tarr Skates
For Hockey

Tlie " Velox " - " Regal -

"Micmac"-" Starr"'-"Chebucto"Y
-"Bracketeýd." Six fanions models

of the famous Starr Hockey Skates-:
for ail kinds of ice and ail kinds of players.

Write for free capy af the 1908 Skate Bookc.
Ail up-to-date dealers have Sta= Skates and "R'ex">

and "Mîimac Hockey Sticks.

The Starr Manufacturing Co., Llmlted
DARTMOUTMI, N. 8.CANADA. 15

DRANCM OFFICE . TORONTO. Ont

No more burntfingzers from reach-
ing into the oven for bot pans.

- No need for that now, nor for
having to stoop into the bot
blast from the open oven.

You are freed f rom thee annoy-

rom ances by the

PIERFECT IDEARANGE
th nYone in Canada that is fitted 'with the

P;aten et ai Ido vnTa

In axisweriig the$e advertisemeflts please mnention Ca.nadiau Courîer.



T "EaREe''hnothi'yng 'ike a good soup toH~~'h. ay fr agood dinner. And
there's nothing like Arnîour's Extriact

of Beef to give tisat îndeseribable reliais and
savour to soups.

Armour'a Extract of Beef givs the. rieh,
tasty, appeîizing flavor of rotat beef to ail

muIdisises.
My Favorite Reeipm " telle of many was

In whieh Armour's Extract of Beet nay r.used. Sent free on recelpt of one inetal cap
from a jar of Ârmour's ExtracL of Beef.

Addreca, Armour LAmi ted. Toronto.

Armour's Solid
Extract of Beef

* Wnomui Issoed in soins of $100.00
end upwards,witk intrei

E coupons, payaille hl f-)early.
Iattsched thereto, under autkoriry of" TheILoso Corporations Act," R.S,0.. 189i7,

-Write for 14tk Annuel Balance Sheet.

LONDON, ONT.

,*W4 When you
are buying

9goods ask
the clerk
who waits

on you to sh-ow you the
trade mark (JACQUES
CARTIER) behind
which the largest rubber
manufacturers in Amer-
ica stand to refund the
purchase price if the
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llilitary TrainIng in Schools.

" l > at en .d)1,iIIi theL Il>omSir ~ at

thil ilîainleprmit fN0r

~chohiduc:nanl ifîl týi ntirel t

movenîa t - no faitý L b( iipO ttî ii'
calý cod t ) the o u o)l fLl! SIr1- ru ici k,
naitiv prvin a t h i ii cepn

ofiill. the m 1i1I, deiorfi cu tio ot

lime, i punctîls reavdîngm t-i ilraîniîiof her cIliil i/en *,oldnîersIII.I I,,

I nit lti or Janîcy L,ý " i gli e, f . iî
ha o rccerivcd a etrfrîîLndtE

eîold sent( an auîographed ploup Dr.

Sehoo a s a ar f l , 1îpt tt li u

IiItan , lt the lufrin ) St'lîo 'i1r h
giftof ýcaida fL1t, tt1or obr~

lIughes ý fiat th onclo teeîiî
graned sie a Bileycmp for aýc Cie lîu

matca iley itk rpud to creci a

Jic L or'oe:,i hvn rprd 1
Hansioni, w111( isaifi ea fhi lr
RobeI rt'B of ondon I,,, Hric Ise

g he i 0 IVn a tean of1 fourt or igh 1 iIpII-lto
boysý i year, andc says:-i "Mr llan..m

wiIl »he theý bos and. r. Alfred:
thenifiic n' t arn îil t hcy ar i n 

">u r r aittcdi il~ ingt eneura1g.i thtI

"You kindc 11tme (ad nworp , ful o I lo

gave 1 usl ah% g at e liî tI hp nd t

toloi the Ki Ig

iiThe t-iiî Aine Roe.$*sfr

goous are not exactly as LIE deLpairtur, o! Mr. Cliffordl Sifti
1T f rom and to Girat IBritaIin f:rrepresented. Remember wit. the express puirpose' of dl*iciissiig

the trade mark. Rýoute" indiicatc, ilhat tit great prjet
draingneaerto itý accomlplisîmm1eni., litThe Canadian RUbber C ~ myb rse rs ihal i kl

of Montreal, Limited irCitl Io whic wlii br.oas
SALES BRAN'CHES~ great a111d growinlg Saewithini four (la-\,

Hahif. st. John. Tortoô \vni of tie MothlerCony
Reji- C.4"~ Vancouu Vitn If thle fast Atlantic service is a1CCIIIl

panied b>' a creonigcelaio o
tise Paicifie service, which is already prom
îsedl by Ille Canad(ian ifi RaiwayCo
nary, the výoyaIge Io Austr-alia andi' NewýPROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT 7caiand wl eIIreelbý(a-

li 't&9t$»bhm--AADA Ilt will, inded, be casier Io reaeh thw An-
CUI 1 vu, pm&b ý- . F.O. tipodes, than il wa, al cenrtury ago to makev

C-mlx& 61 Vx"u,i . Taie.,.. the eomparatively short journe "y froni boni-
don to Rome o-lr NaIples. Each ucesv
advance in speed mecans tise dwarfing of the

12 &usWerng tii.. advertia.ment, pi.... mention Caii&dian Courier.

GONZALEZ & BYASS'
IDOÜIL0

SECO SHERRY
Botued lu $pain ouly.

lIs the ciaNoic wne of Jerrci full, nidl,
nsioanij o'~u an extquisite
hoqe.For %aiv at ait leadinlg Iloîes,

Kae%, Retauranî and Winc Mcerchaijis
1il ove r t e IWýorltl .

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Ltd.
AGENTS. MONTREAL 507

44CEETEE 99WEAER
Gmaautted Not To Shrlnk

01 Galt. LI.Mlted mi

IN 1 AID 2 LU. CANS ONLY.

TI ROYAL 011110 0fr TIE
KINODOM 0Fr OOFFEE.
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distances which suinder the States of the
Empire, and, therefore, brings them into
dloser touch and communion. The nev,
service may be costly at the outset, but
traffic will quick]y grow, while the value ofî
a number of extremely fast liners for war
purposes cannot be altogether overlooked.

By an interesting coincidence, the de-
parture of the Canadian advocate of the
"All-Red Route" synchronises with an arti-
cle in the "Novoe Vremya" urgirig the link-
ing of the Russian systema of railways in
Central Asia with the Indian lines. There
is much to bc said for such a scheme,
provided that the route' is nlot througa
Afghanistan. The Amîr and his subjet,
are no warmn friends of the *'iron hot-.'.
and, it would neot be easy to overcome thei;
objection to a railway through their cou.a-
try. Fortunately, there is an alternativ-
route through Persia and Beluehistan. Ili,
geographical dificulties are nlot grave, and
the political obstacles might easîly be ovet-
corne if the British Government approvu~d
the project.-Daily Mail <.England).

Proved lus Abilîty.

N Nthe west they tell this story about the(
east, perhaps by way of retaliation for
some of the tati stories about the west

that they tell down east.
1A young mani, Just graduated f romt an

eastern institution of learning, went to the
weSt and applied at a large ranch for a job.

"What can you do ?" asked the owner.
"Nothing much, but lI' willirig te work

and can learn," replied the eager applicant.
"Know how to ride a horse ?"
"No, I never rode one in my life."
"Rather a slim chance for you to bc use fui

here, 1'm afraid."
"What have you to do for a man if lie

could ride ?"
"Herding sheep."
'l think 1 could get along at that very

well withotit a horse."
"Young man, ltu afraid you don't know

inucli about this business. 1 have a large
ranch litre and seraie thousands of sheep.
A mani without a horse would maire a
pretty poor show."

"Well, l'Il tell you; when 1 was at college
1 was the champion sprinter of the insti-
tution. 1 believe 1 could do you somie good
service. I have a long distance record too,
I wish you'd give mre a chance and let us
sec wha.t I cari do."

With a good riatured but pieyirig smile
the ranchimari said ail riglit and bade his
new marn to get sorte su per, turti in, and
bie ready to go to wore early the next
morning.

When the employer rose next morning
lie saw the new employec comirig in from
the direction of the sheep quarters. Some-
what surprised al the young fellow's enterý-
prise in getting up se early, lie accosted
him:

"Well, you're up and ready to go to
work, are you ?"

"Oh, mny, yes! l've been at work for
two or thrc hours."y

Theri the ranchmai rioted that the teri-
derfoot was dressed in workirig clothes. a
sweater, anid already looked rather flushed.
"What have yon beesi doing?" hie asked.

"Driving those lambs into the corral"
"What lambs? 1 have no lambs. TIhis

is not the lamb seasori."
"WeIl, I chased eighty-five of themn in,

anid I tell you I had a tîme of il too."
The ranchmari went with the yourig ten-

derfoot to sce what the story he told was
about.

And, sure enough, huddled up together,
frn ghtened and tired out, were eighty-five
wird jackrabbits.

"AIl right, yourig mari; I thirik you'll do,"
said the rarichman.-Regiiia Standard.

"Sappho and Phaori," the classic play by
Perey Mackaye, did nlot succeed at the
Lyric Theatre in New York anid bas been
withdrawn- In its place is offered a musi-
cal travesty called "Miss Pocahontas," being
a burlesque on that famous episode in
Amnerican history which involved the Iridian
maideri and one John Smith. "Miss Poca-
hontas!' bas for its author R. A. Barnet,
Who wrote "Jack and the Beanstalk."

Useful
Presents

of
English

Table Cutlery
are

Àlways
Acceptable

Cases and PaIrs

FIsb Servers.

Pearl liandled
Dessert Sets.

CutlerCabliiets,
>Spoons, Forts,

Etc.

Alikerie'ad Hardware L<lMÎted
17-19-21 TemperalOe Street, TORONTO

THuE PEERLESS
PEN INSULAR
TUE IDEAL
PENINSULAR

gn When buyinc your range
%J tits autun inaiiE on

havIng your dealer show you
"The Peerless Peninultar"'

and "Tihe Mdent Peninsular,"
thse lastest trlumpbs in stove
range construction. If YOii
abouid find any diflicuity in
secisring one, wrîte us a pos-
tal card asking for fuit infor-
mation which will be promvtly
furnislsed.

Clare Brou. & Co., Mt.
Preston. Ont. Winnipeg, Man.

Vancouver, B.C.

# In answefing these advertisements pleue mleutÎ« Canaman %-ourler.
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Literary Notes
CHOICE of Letters by Enter-
taining Hands" is th explana

"A tory .sub-title for Mler. E. V
Lucas' latest book, 'The Gentlest Art."
Rarely does such a companionable volume
corne to the modern book-sheif. Like the
oid-fashioned three-volume nove! which Mr.
Kipling calis "T1 le Three-Decker," itbrîings
a seent of old-world roses and "carries tired
p>eople to the Islands of the Blest." XVil-
liain Cowper, whio *worc no less a lovinig
face, aithougli so broken-hearted," and whoI
wrote sueh charming playful letters ; S.\d1
ney Smîh, the clerical xvit w hose smiles airc
unfading; Dickens, 'Ihackeray, Lanmb, Janel
Austen, jean Carlyle-and a host of otcier
reteil in these pages a chapter or a paira-
graph of their lives -give tlic modemn t3;pc-
writing world a glimpse of busy aid Lon-
don or rural England or mecly a glimp',e,
of a human heart.

T1 at delightful gossip, Hlorace Walpoleo,
writes sucli witty episties as must have maide
bis letters welconie events. In one of themn
be concludes an accounu: of a visit to
Madame du Deffand wîth thisfaein
complaint:

"I made a visit yesterday to the Abv
of Panthemont, General Ogelthorpe'snice
and no chieken. I inquired aliter ber inio
ther, Madame de Mezieres, and thoughît I
might, to a spiritual, voiary ta inmmortaLIîy,.
venture t0 say that her mother min be-
very old; 'she interrupted me tartly and >aiid,
no, hier mother had been married extremlyjc
youîig. Do but tînk of it seemning ilni
portant to a saint to sink a writikle of bier
own tbrougb an iron gratel Oh! we arei-
ridiculous animais,; andi if angelscU haveu ail.\
fun in theni, how we muiisi diveýrtthn"
Toronto: The Macmillan Cmay

One of the most Îinîeresîinig literary -
venirs ini the city of Toronito is threpn
wiper useti by Charles Dik Ns. r. Jamest-
L. Hughes is wcll-kniown asý a lover of ihec
great English noveiist, and, on his, viii t,)
London lasi summner, M1iss Geor-ginak Ib
garth, a sister-in-law of D)iekens., priescîîîetd
Inspector Hughes with this valueti gif i.
Miss Hogarth also gave Mr. huighes at
letter referring to the famiiliar usýe of tii
sturdy brush pent-wiper ini the arou
writer's home ai Gad'si H-ilI. The toronia
recipient values very highly ti iemnt
of bis Enalish visit anid bas nmny iniici
ing anecdotes conccring thie fresanîd
relatives of the auithor of Daviýid tope-
fieldi."

There is a certain kind of Elgliih >tuC>
which scms to be: easily \%ritîcni aîîd lk as-
easily devoure ilas buitter- Scotch.- Snlcb arc,
the books of Rosa Nouchete arywh
most girls finti eieiLlyatrci. by
are barmiless anti readaibie, îclling of peî
girls ini pleasant Enighslibhomes %%o a110s
invariably becomne miarrieti to rbe right m11,1
andi live happy ever after, - 1The Aglof
Forgiveness, by ibis writcr, i', c l<th
failiar order and imay be safely recom11
mendeti to youthful. reaiders. Toronito: I lv
Macmilan Comnpany.

The, "Redi Book Malgazine,"* a Chicago
publication devoitid tu shiort siorics, usullyl
bas among usý nilyl conitents a yarnl orl
two with Canadiani scenery. in, thle No-
vembeýr issue thiere is a storY calleIjc it.
Hop Lee yncae"by J. Oliveurwod
whicb is flot altogethler ajdmjirable t, a
Canradian who kniow-s tn%,iilg abouit thec
towu, of Wýindso)r, Ontario. Iielwyr
Of Windsor, it is to be hlopeti, do no)t nluml-
ber amoiig themi Such a deplorably uncouthl
andi ignorant characteý as, ooe ag,
whO is guiitY of such expressions, as,,0w
for 'how," - 'ere" for "ee""igr,
fiain't" andi "'arf" for "ýhaîf." Reall, ie
professionai muen in Ontario townsl cani
usually make a better effor t at usinig theu
Engljsh language than a com11bination of
cheap Cockney andi vulgar Bowery.

Ili answerin? these .advertisemneits pleast mention Canadian Courier.

FEDESAND GRT ES

Large and varied assortmient.
Latest Designs anid Patterns.
Andirons, Fîresets, Screens.
Made în heavy Brass and Brass Plate.
Sec our display on 3rd Floor.

-RICE LEWNIS & SON,9 UMITED
TORONTO

"Brick's Tastelelss"
iS i n xtracîý of IrUSh ro 0i 1trs cot1 nn r'.I the virtues 4o

fieil cod 1is çr oul 'sithout (Ih( liau'iv roos g ls[ th, roi(un
syrup o I hylpopiîv niral Mlý Iltr.l"î ut nli l and t, e
Il v'd exrc hwild eheîry ù.irk.

~utsthi blood.

1U~niakes the weik stronig.ITIs a 'pe iluc il mm-e throal and lungdi es

îý; so prprdthat it cati bc siuae withott the« i-ai
dýge-stivvc tffi1

'S soi01d und r Ilh p>sv g1laranltee thlat l i de ip !uv
nient will be ki:t after tak ing 0one botdt 1,Or youilr niory > Wil 1
be refunded by t h- druggList from whorm >,ou purchased 1it.

Cari we lie (airer?

Two Slzes-8 ounce bottie 50c; 20 ounce bottie $1.0OU



TUE PELAEOPLE

Duco de
Montebello

A champagne of the highest quality.
Try it and be convinced.

For sale et ail the best botels and
clubs everywhere.

Cbe

Bureau

What CAN we do for you ?
Ask us. We design Ad-
vertisemente: do Illustra-
tions; supply Clippints:
prepare Essays. Speeches,
Addresses *do Literary
work of ail Itinds, Cnitî-
cism,Revisîon and DisposaI
of MSS. Expert and Con-
fidentiel service.
13 GERMAIN STREET

ST. JOHN, N.B.
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For the Childrenl
AN ESSAY ON HABIT.TFIE school visitor iii a New England

town, an elderly man, offered a'
p rize for the best composition on

"Hoxw to Overcome Habit," to, be written
in five minutes.

When the compositions were read the
following, handed in by a lad of ten years,
was declared the prize winner:

"Habit is hard t0 overcome. If you take
off the first letter it doesn't change 'a-bit.'
Take off another letter, and stili you have
a 'bit' left. Take off another letter, and the
whole of 'it' remains. If you take off an-
other, il is not ail used up, ail of which
goes 10 show that if you want to get rid
of a habit you must throw it off allogether."
-Lippincott's Magazine.

VERY MUCU ALIVE.

Bobby (rushing in excitedly)-"Say,
mania, Sammy Smith is killed. He fell off
Perkins' barn in the nexl block, and his
mo3ther is nearly crazy."

Bobby's Mother--"O, poor Mrs. Smith!
Bobby, are you sure that Sammy is killed?"

Bobby (indignantly)-"Well, I should
rathier îhink so. You just corne to the door
and listen; you can easily bear him hollerin'
Upt there."

Tommy Wooden Soldier: It's flot so bard to
swîm, after al."-Life.

SNOWFLAKES.

The first snowtlakes of the season flutter-
ed ini the air. "Muffins," the cbildren's
Maltese kilten, was sitting on the end of
an old bench in the garden, where we could
plainly see hier f rom the nursery window.
Whcn we first happened bo look out, a big
lake,' larger than the rest, had just lightetl
on the top of bier pink note. She made a
snap aI il, evidently think.ing it must be
stme new kind of fly invented to torment
small kintens who didn't like themn. Dorothy
and Ronald giggled, and flattened their
noses close against the window pane to
watcb the fun. One after another the flakes
Iightecl upon bier, and she made a grab aI
eacb in turn, the wonder in bier brighl
round eyes growing grealer and greater
when she discovered that, in&tead of buzzing
and kicking around as ail bugs and Rlies
and things gelierally do, they just melted
away, and didn't even leave a good latte in
your moulh 10, smack your lips over.

Presenlly the flakes came faster and
larger, and Muffin's woolly body lookcd
like one linge snowball. She didn't like this
a uittle bit. She stood up and shook herý
telf, as much as 10 tay: "Now, thal wîll
do, I don't like your tort of fun and won't
play witb ynu any more." But wben lhey
didn't seem, t0 mind, and only camne down
the faster, the couldn't undersland at ail.
She tlapped at two or three Rlakes wilh bier
fat paws, snapped bier white teeth at toute
othert, and then, a panic of fear seîzing ber,
she made a rush for the stable door at the
end of the garden, whicb stood partly open.
Once inside, and satisfied that the enemry
bad not followed, she crept softly back and
settled herself beside the door, walching
with brigbt, restless eyet, the white crystals
as they fell.

And Ihere site sat ail afternoon, and no
amount of coaxing and promises of milk
and other good îhings would takre ber away
front bier post. Dorotby said she *looked
at if tbe were lhinking, "I can play witb the
bîdren any day, and bave milk too, for

tbat mnalter; but did yon ever tee anything
like Ibis !" W. H. C.

Ç The day bas passed when a piano is
bought for its BEAUTY, Or for itS TONE, Or
for its SERVICE, Or for itS NAME.
Il The real test is-Which piano bas a
continental IREPUTATION for ALL

these qualities ? The

<Iason & lfltzcb
DNano

bas a superb beauty of its own and a tone
unrivalled în sonority and sweetness,-
resonant as a cello's and brilliant as a
violin*s. For strengtb and resistance Io
the rigors of tbe Canadian climate, it îs
like the oak.

We .rend-free de.scriWîve literature on request.

The Magon & Rlsch Piano CoMpanly
Hiead Office, Toronto Line

Fairbanks'
Bath Room Scale

No wonl axppointed Bath ROOM la complete
wlthout one. FÂAsÂsEa' SVALEs are made for
aveny service rOqninlnfg accurate welghts,,

The Canadian Fairbanks Co>., Ltd.
ToSonl Motiteài NVtnnp Vancouver

nSUBSCRBERS 
wso change their addrasea

Winl conter a favor by noti ymu us pronmpty.
Give the old andth'enew adrest.

In answering these advertiserrients please mnition Canadian Courier.
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flrown .r".5rs
s1-u WelIumotoII $tretWe

Icorouito
q Headquarters for Account Books,
Every Description Loose Leaf Led-
gers and Binders, Stationery for
office, Bank or Factory ; Leatber

Gooda, Purses. Letter Cases, Port-
folios, Printers' and Binders' Sup-
plies; Bookbiodlng--every stYle Of
the Art ; Paper-fuit supply, every
kInd and sîze.

The <'Banner"
Spiral Spring led

îs luxurîlously coinfortabie. Made
from the best oil-tempered, high.
carbon steel wire, each coil spring
yields instantly to the slightest
pressure. No flat surfaces to catch
dust and offer attraction to vermin.

AbsoluteIy Guaranteed te give
a Lifetime of Satisfaction
q Your narne on a post card, ad-
dressed tel our Miontreal office, wili
bring you circular and naine of
"BANNER' Spring dealer in your
townvi.

tteAlaska Featiier & Down GICi.
nowmEUL 701011l WINIPEKG

Whlte" SI

When yon have a coid or are
os-or fatîgued, take a glass of

BYRRH TONIC UNE
ManUwrlý B.y

VIOLET FRIERIS, PrOp., THUIS, FRAUE

the goldenl graIin butl il tAke a 1.rl r Iýn

cf t- ri hc iak- i i sir cIo tot 1tlî

rce il perfo l ail\ tue- hunngc- t

tain~~ ~~ Hîdsx o wr illd b> au e

n l, Canad ailc may Nicm an aitc

he~~~~ coe 1xeiet wi1 t-r noî

A hig tr hree îth a 1a ' iii ai tl

Hron A gyleswcrî 4il suflrîat

po ic l l u wth ilin 1îltaîn 1ae snit
'Ine couIYtil ndersianil I!

agen a t Brito ,a inforuncIl theIl,1 '

lien o i t "tllC rn rettttat

eau he obatti: fr Unutil , îe r rt.duec t

egrfi-oli asirii eueti et;L otr arol-ît

ftnlly asrie ar th. exrîon cfý M r 1

ihe causew lf med,îic ia ehrateitt

Oîtawa isbô arilm aif 11ac bU a
keuzi KiIlf ngan

retinen cfa the resitilo ns whclî kce

Desks

Desks
A- du-up ýM -à~sdu. î

Desks

W Ekii nAe

q1 The uto(k crm-
Pnsou fWf ktnd

il &t'a good.

q cajkriui bI)yutag,
e.icod slilpmnieaa;
and big telliug
niake lui Iow pricell
helre.

ci Rrjacqons on
complerts o"'l

HENR Y &' WY.
.SrllJng Agrnix Shcn,'Wlk,î Cç,

10 Adelalde Si. W., TORON 10

STRENGTII
VIILUR
APPETITZ

DRINK

Cosgravc' s
Aie

oit

Cosgrave's Porter
Malle frin putre

IRIS1! MIALT.

Orit dlicloils blend %If hoil

Haif -and Haif
ALWAYS ASK FOR

COSO RAVES
Ini aaa#werisg thjes advertisements please mention Caiadmani Courier.

Peculiaritiîes Clergymerà ree
- E are iiiforet iha lai i loua l 5uch a torâic

VY hatca-e et us (aiida ii as Abbcy's Sait. h gently

aiesI hoIadtahWulugii a regulates stomtach, lîver
tu p)av tiehnde ola- orUcîrîlg and bowels hicIps appe-

greauviîg 111C tcci dhotte an d digestion-

lu ouis Mnnoa,~a~ ~str n gthlen s and i1nvigorates
youu bos tho ailbee rerlig lrol the whole systemn.

r li cf s«obew i, ien - lCWF'

fo fi referriîg l o:h lit>1\r'



A SITUATION
at a gond salary awaits every gradu-
ate of the CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE. Experience proves this
positively. Enter any time. Cata-
logues free. ' Write W. H. SHAW,
Principal, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.,
Toronto, Canada.

YOU WANT TuE BEST
DONYT YOU?7
Thie nn2mous opinion of
Inmurance Oritîco, la tisai ou.r
"IMPROVED BEOURITY",
momient Polioy bois resohed

a degme of perfection nove
before attained.

tout le go AU UIT YeOsM UOISMT

TUE STERLING ACCIDENTa
GUARANTEE CO* of Canada
184 et james ;t MONTREL

WILLIAM THOMSON &i CO.,

AUDITS INVMSIQAIONS SY8TEM8

STIFF BROTHERS
Chartered Accountants

1 mperial Bank Building. i Leader Lune, Toronto
TELEPIIONE MAIN ZEio
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by deciaring in reply to the latter's ques-
tion that be did novt know anything about
Professor Leacock or his works.

Away (1owlI in Natal, South Africa, a
Cabinet Minister went out on a little shoot-
ing expedition and it is feared that he bas
been devourcd by a crocodile. After ail,
Canadian cabinet ministers are free f romt
dangers of that sort, although there are
inor di.scomforts in this temperate zoneC.

Sonie Mîexicali gypsies arrived ini Carle-
ton, New Brunswick, and mnanifestcd a de-
sire to spcnd soi-e time in that pleasant
neighbourhood. But the lien coops in thec
vîcinity of Carleton began to look lonely
anI bare and the Sergeant was se, out of
sympatby with the Romany tribes as to
hasten the departure of the gypsy queeni
ami her courtiers. This is an age wben oldi
fasbioned romance is treated without cere-
morx' and< is straigbtway hustled ont of
town.

An order-in-council lias been passeti set-
ting apart a tract of landi in Albcerta as a
forest park to bc l9nown as thc -Jasper
Forest Park of Canada.' Why can't they
cal1 

it somnething short? But it will be
knowun as -Jasper Park" anyway. Now is
the tinte tu reserve these national parkes
before the corporations bave taken ail the
Alberta soil for their own sweet selves.

Mr. Ernest Tbompson-Seton bas returrned
from bis trip to wbat was once cailed the
barren lands" but wbich be describes as a

fertile district. He bas seven bundred
pbotograpbs and material for ever so niany
books. The famous wvniter is going to Eng-
land to tell the people there about tlîe beauty
of the "barren" district but be indignantiy
repudiates the suggestion that lie is an
immigration agent.

"The Streets of Paris" bazaar, ret ently
held in the city of Ottawa, bas corne under
the severe censure of both the Presbyterian
and Methodist ministerial associations. The
formrer passcd a resoiutioîî ini condemnation
of aLlleged gambling methods, and the lat-
ter. altbough not formai in disapprovai. re-
gretted that so wortby an end shouid be
supported, bv such means. "Tainted money
for tubereulosis" dues not sound well.

A Walkerton judge bas affirmed that a
Dakota divorce does' not "go" in Canada.
Not yet, nor even soon. 'Ille Sioux Falls
civilisation is not regarded witb favour on
tbis side of the line.

Th at fine old stormy petrel. joseph Mar-
i in, is flapping bis wings once more and
e rying out ini bis own far-beard style about
1Asiatic immigration. It's good to bear
f rôm joseph again, now that Mr. Henri
Bourassa is in temporary retreat.

Soda biscuits have gone up a cent a
nound. If prunes also ascend in price, the
boarding-house table w1l lbecome a scene
,f luxury and dissipation.

The Bishop of London bas said that bis
drive in and about Ottawa was the most
beautiful, be bas ever taken, whilc Mr. Rud-
yard Kipling declares that Victoria, B£.,
is an ideal spot to live in. Bouquets like
these make Ottawa and Victoria blush and
"bridie" like two charming debutantes.

King Edward' is to make green bats
fashionable. No wonder the Irish think
he's aIl rigbt and cali bimt "Edward tht
"pace Maker." *I

Mr. James Edgecombe bas been appoint-
ed by the Dominion Government inspector
of meats witb beadquarters at Ingersoll,
under "the meat and pure food act." Can-
ada is riot anxious to have a "jungle city."'

There bas been a discovery of natural
gas near Grenfell, Saskatcbewan, and vis-
ions of cheap fuel and illumination gleamt
before the eyes of the latest setlers.

A Mothersa
Testi mohy,

About a month ago I received
one of your LITTLE BECAuTY HAmmocK
COTS and find it perfectly satisfactory
in every respect and would flot like
to part with ît, for it is the best thing
I ever saw."

Write for a copy of IlB A B 'S
SLEHtP," telhing ail about ît.

The Gos. B. Moadows, Toronto
WIre, Iron a Brass Worke

Company, Umltsd
479 Wegauu 9L ViceL t.mto Cent"a

PRIZES
For Amteur Photiographers
Conte4t Numi e, Fout

Bea cue wiih aming or curieus aubicct.
-" $3.OO cash; Secod Prize-

ajers.ubcrptioau; Third, Fe"rd and

lfIflPIiZ. a hal yeWs subécuiption.

Coniesi Number Five

Moit intereaiingstre s$me. saute prizea
m in comaw aumber four. Clome January
lSL

AI photos tort ihos oemhiemm ssci wsa.
nimg a pize wiilbe réeead < Nmbe fr

Fr""Contei Number Five*" andf mû full
mnea..am d h&&» scripli on back ofec

AddeSu: PHOTOGRAPH EDITOR

C'AN.ADLIAN COUREn
61 Victei &reet - TORONTO

The THIEL, Detective
Service Co. of Canada

-OFFI ES-- Llmited
TORONTO, CANADA, Suit. 604-V-6, Traders

Baak Building,
MONTBA. CANADA, Liverpool, London and

Globe Bi. ~uinBn fCnd Ig
WINIPG MA., non an o f oCan". I
DENVER, COLO., MEIûstic BIdg
KAN"$S CITY, O e EngFancidt
NEW YOBK, N. Y., Broadway Maidentue Bide.
PORTLAND, ORE., Chamber of Commarce
SANi VRANCISCO. CAL., Mulual 8aoe'l Bank

SAýl ,WASH., New York Block
SPKN,WASH., Empire Oste Bldit.

SI!. LOUIS. MO. Century Blde,
ST PAUL MI~N., Gernanla Lite Bldg.
ýior rIIO« MEX, quiableLife Inat. BIdg.
LOB ANGEL, il Trust BC

In answering these advertisemneits please mention Canadian Courier.
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Maguire & Connon
GEN ERAL AGENT1S

RuyJ Bedlbe, 21 Yealigtom lit LtOISMT.

Telephones fRoain MO,, Noe11171 anuà M. M.1
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1FOR IGOODNXSSI SAlIE
<Oontiuued f rom page 22>1

1 h

GNUINE

rIVE OIL
îs one of the purest and imost
useful ois kriown, and ls a
very valuable article of diet.
q But purenee s nfot anl, ai
even pure ails dîffer in quallty.
q Tt lu this feature of
-Quality'" t which we give

special attention, andi we have
several, good brande for yotir
selection.

Micie & Co.
Lmâs5

Grocers, Etc., TORONTO5
EstabI1 sbed 1835

--* -- -------.... .

S 1:111111111D ST., EAST - TONO

11113 HAMILTON STEEL
IRON COMP~ANY, LIMITEB

PIG MRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGiNGS
of Every Description.

Higb Grade Bar Iron.

Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON~ - - CAflÂDAL

ueardl iîni grappliig l!lh the dg 1 ,î
o myseIf: 'Tor godes'jkc-

1 doni't kiiowý jutwh lte iu . iî
did to thie good mari, ir whaîtuegoo
man did to Ilhe c:ross dotg. bult ilt tio ii
tlhemn togethier ee-rt.aîuly iwoadc an uho

disturbance. And11 îiree or fouir :11i1 ' t
destrians, ',eutiug dainger ii th i.ouuiu
tion, took ilheir eue f r,,m ic udbea
to rulii.

It %%a, exceefdiuglyd1g% aleh u.t
bie the cauise of so1 muchtI pulilt excîtnuPu.
and when indw began lro go, up .rnÀ

meni anld wmnpok't'd thetir hedsinto
,lie îîighIt, I feui posilivel> umltd B
thle time I gol t ourt b;ik Lky tii
w\as a pefc"îîpd f boy Ild utrîtl
comniug dIoani tule Itreet I hrc did nulý

moig le ai owa i ii j1aot

buit, s0 fan as I cldçtl judigL., Ihei cnowdI ii.i

niadile tilt of iîwo fcin-11c rIîug111,
away front danger sui flliiîî m
tlle leader, anid Ilhe oiltr inrsc iî Ii
convictionta Iwsbeu h:sd l

ilude i the laitr fatonur, 1-~ P.luc

these, an Ileltey nabihcd Ili, ~,î
abouit to scrambIet oveur hu eul I'lodt

wyf ront aî dug chrt ih utî
to injure Ie aild di>graeV lue,

Air' ao liîeuh a o'nîîu.îînh

inlake it lccsa
011ur cook havkilug it !h uelîll ut.

11he b)ack..Nard gale 10, ascetrltilîntu luI. îîi
oif dti utîrisuaLl couo Ilnii [Ih l, e.
sIliped in suld toldf lier i! wasI illoun
thlat Ih, hIad beier: 1,,k 111) and go, luý bcd'

'lt, faimliyl %ucreI mwc urîîe ,
hlear ]lue couicl [nu, tîe oseiînugitI

til coring m nîisdvcnIr1 cx.cp itl,,
conidehomyt11r lîutl1% hid uit\î
ne,, and! thialt oi ut lier bol luods

wiîhi a laoti bruudy suKîuîug .t
bep.ricury ;Iid rce \ bl1

it o th Vahle sa1d tWy he Wlheati îî.

1 it. 1 la itueîacu îît''îîîe

oui E li t lc t ai Il dat ' ' ' ,

morrow luit Ill -ae-enrt.iu

1r-u Ilie thl iuugti n u eh

Frmtt ValiI.y ofl1 ofi Wh.at"f
1)iigh ii î.ul utlà feet k iu olen

I chant ui h li if oue t ijl t . i li

Over h 3 Ml Ille

A PHEROURENAL RECORD
Ai a tino e iNkriow l"'y lIi ut, eo ue a tit- ',w

pny is known l'y ila actuel rel,ýtIa ta ol
bolders, In tia respect

rotzdunder lis po l-,,hvenvr oao
celled 'y an, Canela» cwpa

Tia- miay l'o aet,îd l'yb fuel <) 1-1-t

lugt t dli% il,, at to pliboioza

net buainuas In forco iii CadaduIlne ibe pieu
1 it er à lait iicrrxaüd mioleto rupdl, Ibmýi tl
Canadlan buinroc of an>' alher native compan)xry
11, That li demîl' t'aoh Vbeil, for mlany
vea r, only a bout Inoliait 1 li mui gapoclod
ând tro,'lded foi. îhui s wn b xolnl
lt-o quiality uf tbo compe[,nya ianei ii s
'ha ia n IL. i% yraue duria wlcb ho lliea
bas boani in o -rlo riot one dollar rVcolvod
ilrom il it poici hokiru bal beon houtli oui tihe

millioins invested for ieir secuîtyi at uthono'
mernai record.

MEAD OFFICE - WATE.RLOO. ONT.

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRKICTO&Y

King and John Stroolu
300 roa. 910 QupS)

Amgalioan Plan.

lUing Ildwau4 noes

A15o@umniaa.ion for 7N0 gviîwl. $1,&) up

Ainerean and u rpaPta

Psegin Heu..

Aisi.vlnati $1 00 lup.
ÂýOoeinm ^tltin fuir NSI <Jugula., Firoproot.

ONTrASIO P<f)

ÀAInor1oa. kitan, $80 (Ilil1)
AooîminîaWonfor "0 (4%àmIO,

notez ]Relra

LtrKvot, le$*t and MS» Cetral
92.80 pou' day and lit- AInlrlv&l 1lris

Cortona Moel
4mS4S uy stroaL. 1 Z6 Rot na

il100 up. Itl'ope-ai

The Place Vilieu tC.P.mr.1
A.mprinan Plan,. ei&BO up,

ÂAcomnodýatilon for MI0 <juoSI.

QVEDU.V 111101711L11.

TISO Chat*&, Frontenac l(CP.ftp.
Arnclrum Plan, $8.00 il:

Âooonamatloa for 4N0 <jasais,

MANITOBA MOTELLS
Thie DLIa. Alexandre tC,.NjRj.

Wirgwwpug MAI%.
Duropuan, 81.00. Am*rl<an. $4.

Aooonnm(xailn for AM0 Guis.t

DRIISUCOLUNS]IA MOTELS1
Glacier No@.e, IC.P.Dt.)

0 LA (Ii , a. C.
Anfushoun plan . 41.00 np.

Aooniodaton for UGO Qugua.

Motel Vancouver lC.P.1tr.>
VANooVVIma, B.0.

Aumrloan plan . S ".0Up.
.oôomnmodation for 400 gusas.

IU uiawerusg these advertisem.nts plesea mntion Caaâdiuu Courier.



CANADIAN COURIER

Finest
~CANADLIN/ Sleeping Cars

in America
Wlder and Higher Berthe

Perfect Ventilation

On a C. P. R. sleeper you don't nearly knock your scalp
off when you sît up-berths are higher.

On a C.P.R. sleeper you have plenty of mont at both
ends-berths are !=ge and wider.

Fresh air and a fresh feeling in the morning.

ON ALL LUNES

Tin

* ' St. Catharinos WeII
and the

Welland Inn
THE FAMOUS

MINERAL SALT SPRINGS
Situated at St. Catharines, Ont., i i miles front Niagara Falls,
on the line of the Grand Trunk Railway System, is a happy
combînation of family bote! and sanitarium. The Welland is
designed for a restinz place and possesqes ail the essentials
at moierate cost. 90Mie Sait Wat.r Estim of various kinds,
Massage, Electricity and Special Tonie Treatnients for over-
worked minds and bodies.

Write te the Manager, The Welland Inn, St. Catharînes, Ont., for
illustrated descriptive niatter, and apply to Grand Trunk Agents for
particulars regarding routes and rates.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Passenger Traffi iMager Gen. Pais. and Ticket Agent

MONTARAL MONTREAL

Goiong tIo the States?
If so, sec that your ticket

reads vîa the

Michigan Central
"The Niagara Falls Route'*

Between the

EAST and WEST
(Through Canada between Detroit and Buffalo)

* AMERJCA'8 GREATEST
RAILWAY SYStEM-

THROUGH CAR SERVICE
BETWEFEN

Toronto and Buffalo
In connection with C. P. R. and T. H. & B. Ry.

For information Address C. H. CHEE, General
Eastern Passenger Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

W. J. LYNCH - Passenger Traffic Manager, Chicago
0. W. RUGGLES - General Passenger Agent, Chicago

Short Line

(>A MU KOKA
~~IoPARRY SOUND

Wall Time Table
sorthâboirnd Soutab@uind

No. IL No. a No. 2 No. 4
Toronto1- --- +9.00 arn + 6.3o Pm Parry Sound +11.-45 arn ......
Washago .. 2.35 pmrn 5.00 Pm Washago...2.z3 Pmr 6.45 amn
Parry Sound' 3. 15 Pmr .... Toronto .. 3.45 Pmn 10.10 amn

Observatlou-DIning Parlor Cars, between Toronto and Parry
Sound, servlng useals a la carte.

+- Daily except SBUnday.
Offies: Ain stations, also cor. KlgadTronto ansd 'Union Station,

Making Pocket-Money%;
There are rnany young men andi wornen
wlso would be glad of an opportunity te
malte a little pocket rnoney at this season
of the year. 0f course, tlsey must have
a respectable occupation. We invte these
te correspond with tu. We have a special
offer wbich is takixsg welI andi which is a
money-makcer for all the agents who are
trying it. 9RITE TO.DAY.

THE CIRCULATION MANAGER

CANADIAN COURIER, Toronto

Art Electrie Fixtures

T H E cheap-
ness of elec-

trie light ini

Toronto makes
it possible to
do aWay with
old methods of
lighting for the
home.

(L The cheapness of
our art electric fixtures
enables you to get the
artistic effeet you want
at small cost.

C A
repay

visit
you.

to our art show rooms wilI

The Toronto Electric Light Co'y
12 Adelaide Street Eut TORONTO

inswering these advertis fCori.in Courier.



yout Pae 1il notl ecosi he Faf I and Wintcr Catalogue

chargecs both liays on mos gods

'THIS XMAS CATALOGUE I$ FREE -- WRITE FOR IT.
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Sen»reaidy Tailori*ng

110 STORES
IN CANADA

For gentlemen who,

like good dress-some-
thing better than before

-we can confidently

recommend our fine

British Worited Sack

Suits in weighty winter

fabrics.

Ail the Semi-ready
Stores carry a fuit uine

of these in the $18,
$20 and $25 lunes,-.
whiie many of the store,

carry them in the $30
and $35 lines.

Dress Suits at $25.

Riclîng Breeches, $10.

Special orders made

to measure in 4 days.

SEMI-READY
SUITS.
FINISHED
TO
MEASURE
IN
TWO HOURS.

110 STORES
IN CANADA

What the Senator said:

Wrting fromn Wolse-
ley, Sask., Messrs. Ellis
& Steward, proprietors

of the Semi -ready

Wardrobe there, said:

"Mr. Brownlee will

be'intereated to hear that

the special orders are al

O.K. The Senator says

he, has got better 'satis-

faction than from the
merchant tailors at

Ottawa."

Telegraph and Mail

Orders filled, by ail the
>Semî-ready Stores.

Send for Booklet

"As Seen by Him."

Address ;
Senmi-ready Store,

81 Yonge Street
Toronto.

Ed. Mack, Limi*ted.

#,*a 

e


